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. ' {tfc* the Ftulada. 'M- riSjfner ' fires off theuneekest little

at tfieni;V'’looks& thcimnore tefiWWS
he would-lo6kat ariabbdge; buptoia&sflMfe '
of both sexes tlunlr nothingjWortuy.oi,4hentop
which does not iiicUx(lejr a, %wiquesti|pnab)B
familiarities,’andon equivoque of two, more ctr-
less “risky.” With some,: flirting is nothing
but the passing fun of the moment; with others,
it is the first lesson in the great unopened book,
and meansthe beginning of tlie end; with
some, it is not even angling with intent; with
others, it is deep-sea fishing with a broad,
boklly-made net, and taking all fish that come
in as good for sport ifnot for food.

Flirts are of many kinds, as well as of all
degrees. There are quiet flirts and demonsti;a-
tive fliids; flii-ts’of the subtle' sort whose prac-
tice is made by the eves alone, by tlie manner,
by the tender, little'sigh, by the bend of - tlie
head; and the wave of the hand, to giVO pathos
add,point to the .Otherwise harmless wbril; and
flirts, of the open arid rampant .kind, who go up
quite boldly to - the point, but who. never
reach it, taking care -to draw back iri time
before they really cross the border. This is the
kind which, as the flirt riiale, does incalculable
damage to the poor little fluttering doves to.
whom it is a bird of prey, handsome, bold and
cruel; but this is the kind which has unlimited
success, rising,as it does that immense moral
leverage we call “tantalizing,” for ever rousing,
hopes and exciting expectations, and luring on;
aslan Ignis fiit-ma'- lures', one on across the;
marsh, in thevain belief that itwill bring us
to our haven at last. Then there is the race of
male flirts great in , the .way in which they
manage to insinuate things without com-
mitting themselves to positive statetnents.
They generally contrive to give the impression
of some mysterious hindrance by which they
are held hack from full and frank confession.
They hint at fatal bonds,,at. unfortunate at-
taclimeritspat a past that lias burned them up
or withered them up, at any rate that has pre-
ventedtheir future from blossoming inthe direc-
tion in which they would fain have hail it blos-
som and hear fruit. They sketch out very
vaguely tlie outlines of some thrilling romance;
a few, of the Byronic breed, add the srispicion-
of some dark and melancholy, crime as ai'urther
enhancement; and when they have got the
girl’s pity and the love that is akin to pityf then
they ..-.cool down scientifically, never creating
any scandal, never making any rupture,' never
coining to a moment when awkward explana-
tious.v-can be asked, but cooling nevertheless,
till tlie. tiring drops of its own accord, dies out
from inanition, and they are free to carry their
sorrows and.then- mysteries elsewhere. Some
men spend tlieir lives in this kind of tiring, and
find their ’pleasure in making all the nice wo-
men they know madly or sentimentally in love
with them; and if by chance any poor moth
who has binned her wings makes too loud au
outcry, the tables are tiuned against her dex-
terously, and she is held up to public pity-
contempt would be a better word—as one
who has suffered lierselt to love too w ell
and by no means wisely, and who has
ran after a Lothario who would not let
himself be caught. « Then there are certain
men who flirt only with married women,
and others who flirt only with girls; and tlie
two pastimes are as different as tropical sun-
light and our-northern moonshine; and there
are some who are “brothers,” and some who
are “fathers” to their young friends—suspicious
fathers on the whole, not unlike Little Red
Ridingliood’s grandmother, the woll, with
perilously bright eyes, and .not a little danger
to Red Ridingliooil in the relationship, how
delightful soever it may be to the wolf. Some
are content with cousinslrip only—which, how-
ever, breaks down quite sufficient fences —anil
some are “dearest friends,” no more, anil And
that an exceedingly useful centrefrom whichto

i work onward and outward. For, if anything
will do on which to hang a discourse, so will
any relationship or adoption serve the ends of

I flirting, if it be so willed.
But what is flirting? Is sitting away in -cor-

nels, talking in low voices, and looking per-
sonally affronted if any unlucky outsider comes
within earshot, fluting? Not necessarily. It
is just possible that Henry may be telling An-
gelina all about bis admiration for her sister-
Grace, or Angelina may be confessing to Henry
what Charley said to her last night, which
makes her lower her eyes as she is doing now,
and play with tlie fringe of her fan so ner-
vouslv. May he, if not likely. So that sitting
away'in corners and whispering together is not
necessarily flirting, though it may look like it.
Is dancing all tlie “round” dances together?
This goes for decided flirting iri the code of the
ball-room. But if tlie two keep well together?
If they are really fond of dancing,
as one of- the fine arts combining

i science and enjoyment, they would dance
with each other all night, though outside the
“marble balls” they might be deadly enemies—-

■ Montagues and Capuiets, with no echo of
| Romeo and Juliet to soften tlieir mutual dis-

like. So that not even dancing together■ oftener than is absolutely necessary is unmis-
i takeable evidence, any more than sitting away

in comers, seeing that equal skill and keeping
well in step are reasons enough for perpetual
partnership, making all idea ol flirtation •un-
necessary. In fact, there is no outward sign
or symbol of flirting which may not be mis-

tFrom tlio Saturday lU-vicv.j taken and turned round, because flirting is so
There are certain tilings which can never be entirely in tlie retention, and not in tlie mere

accurately described—tilings so shadowy, so . formula, that it becomes a kind oi phantasm,

fitful, so dependent on the mood of tlie 1110- a protons, impossible to seize oi to depict
Snent, both in the audience and tlie actor, that with accuracy. One tiling, however, w c can

analysis and representation are equally at fault. . say—that taking grits and attentions, ofleied
’And flirting is one of them. What is flirting? ' will, evident design and accepted with ac t

Who can define or determine? It is more ! understanding, may lie certainly held
serious than talking nonsense, and not so seri- ; as constituting an important element ol flirting,
ous as making love; it is not ebatf, and it is not , But this is flirt ing on the woman s side. And
feelin"; it menus something-more than mrtifler- j here you are being continually taken m. \oui
ence. and yet something less than ailection;. it ! flirt of the cunningly simple kind, who smiles

hinds no one, it commits no one, it only so sweetly and seems so ilattennglj glad to see

raises expectations in the individual, aud yon when you come, wlio takes all your
sets society mi the . lookout' for' results; it | presents and acted expressions of love with tlie
is a plaything in tlie bands of the experienced, : most bewitching gratitude anil effusion, even

but a deadly weapon against tlie breast of the , she, so simple as she serins to be, slips the
unwary; and it is a thing so vague, so protean, j thread and will not bp caught if she does not
that the most accurate measurer of moral | wish to be caught. At the decisive moment
lvalues would lie puzzled to. say where it ex- j when you think you have seemed bet, she
actly ends ami where serious intentions begin, i makes a bound and is away; then turns round,
But. again we ask, what is flirting? what con- i looks vou in tlie face, and with many a tear
stitujtes its essence? what makes the' difference j and pretty asseveration will declare she never
between it anil cliaif on the one band, anil it ; understood you to mean what you say you
and love-making, on tlie other? lias it a ennui- | have meant all along; aiul that youare ciuel to

lafcive power, and, according to the old saying \ dispel her dream of a pleasant and harmless
of manya little making a mickle, does a long ! friendship, and very wicked indeed because you

series Of small flirtings 'make up a concrete | press her for a decision. Yes, you are
whole of love? or is it like an umnortared ; cruel, because you have believed her honest;
iieap of bricks, possibilities of utility if con- ; cruel, because you did not see through the veil

r ditions were changed, but. valueless as tilings of flattery and insincerity in wlncli she clothed
are? 1' The man who would be able to reduce her selfishness; cruel, because site was ialse.
flirtin'* to a definite science, wlio could i That is woman’s logic when brought to book,
analyze its elements and codify its laws, j and forced to confess that her pretended.love
Would be doing infinite service to iris genera- I was only flirting, and that she led you onto

, ' tidWhut we fear that this would he as difficult i your destruction simply because it pleased her
i.arifludiii" tha pot of gold under the- end of a vanity to make you / liep Then there

rainbb\v°br catching small birds with a pinch i arc flirts of tlie opeiriarid’iollickirig kind, wlio
salt'Everyone has his or’her own ideas of i let you go far, very far indeed, wlieri suddenly

Bg-wh.it constitutes flirting; consequently, every ;• they pull up and assume an offended air, as if
■brie iud<*es of that pleasant exercise according you liad wilfully transgressed known and ab-
■to individual temperament and experience, solute boundaries—girls and women wlio lead
IFaded flowers, who see' Impropriety, in., every- you on, all hi the way of gooilfellowship, to
■ thing they are no longer able to enjoy, say, knock you over when you have got just tor
H with more or less severity, tliat Henry and enough to‘lose-your balance. That is tlieir

■ Angelina are flirting if they are laugliing and .form of the art. They like to see how tar they
B whisperin'' in an alcove together, probably at (-unmake a man iorgcLlijinseli, anil bow rimcli

the-most innocent nonsense- in tlie world; but stronger tlieir own delusive enticements ate

■ the fact that they are enjoying themselves .in . than, pnulencc, experience fuul common sense.
■ their own Way, albeit a silly one, is enough for j And thqre arc tin ts .oi ~ the artiul

■ the faded flower' .to think they are after mis- and still waters . kind,something.
BwchietV tiiitiii" beiiig to lier mik'd about : the:; v like - tlie:. .male thru spoken ■ of just
■toroWt hit ormischiefthatfallen humanity can now; sciitimcnta little pusses-perliaps pretty

Tlie watchful mother, intent on j young-wives with. uncomfortable -husbands—
says that dancing together oftener than i whose gmto have by no nuams .soured or

ffir good .bree&ng and just 'the \ scorclied, hut justmellowed and refined them,
jittciSion demanded by circmri- TOr they may he oi the sisterly class, creatures

tirhid girls nowly out, au<l so v«*ry inuik, so vn*y sisterly uuu confiding
odd ways of men, think :md unsuspicious of evil, that really you

outrageously if their scarcely know how to deal with them at all.

lathe year 1850, Richard 'Vyhgnbr,
thereto by “a desire to piarify 'tlie' realia- .bf
Jtuusical art,” contributed an .article to' ‘the

, -STeue Zeitschriftfur Muslk, which created not
' a little excitement hi German art-circles. It
Stitts entitled “Judaism in ’Music,” and labored
' Itvjprove that the Jew is, ,-by-' nature, , 'iraflt,' t 0
ytsproiuce that which is truly'great in -art. De-
- 'nyhng to the Jews, any appreciation of the

admitting then- talent for nothing
wore exalted than the practical, {he conceded
that they might make money, but not music,
and proceeded, to 'his ■ intense satisfaction no
doubt, to prove all that lie intended.

Although the article made some stir at the
time, the interest in it was short-lived. There
■Was a tacit admission on the part of the better-
minded, those who could see through the thin
veil with whiqli Wagner endeavored to hide his
hatred of the Jews, that while- his music was
claimed to be in adyaiice of the age, liis opin- .
ions were far behind it. While they were
willing to postpone listening to the former,
they thought that the latter might, with pro-
priety, be relegated to the past. • , ■'

,

With the errors in fact, Or the absurd,theories j
by which the musical nightmare of this genera-_j
tion seeks to explain his position, we, jiave
naught to do. Oiir interest in the pamphlet is
due to the opportunity it affords us of studying
the'character of the author.: It musthave sent
sorrow through Israel to learn, from Wagner,
that the race is incapable of producing that
which, can, or should, live in art. It was
funnv, however, to find tliat he had chosen
Mendelssohn aud Meyerbeer as proofs of his
theory.

„.

In his subsequent admission of a belief m
the genius of Beethoven, we have soniewbat
on which to pin a comparison; To this article
of faith 1we all subscribe; and here it may be
pertinent to suggest that with those, who most
fully understand the genius of Beethoven,
Mendelssolm is held in higher esteem-than
"IVagner; - . .

.We have no concern with Wagner’s position
as a composer. Far be it from us to pass judg-
ment-upoii liis musical writings. Where they
have beta produced with every accessoiy that
wealth and scenic art aud royal favor could
furnish—wheresingers and players were alike
interested in contributing to the success Of this
favorite of an infatuated monarch—audiences
came, and yawned, and went away dissatisfied.

The unprejudiced critic could not regard
this want ofpopularsuccess as a proof of a lack
of genius, and Wagner declines to accept the
verdict of his auditor's as final. They refuse to
be interested in him or liis works, and the mu-
sician par excellence of the future forthwith
blames the Jews. He has behaved so badly to
them that he caimot avoidbelieving them to be i
his enemies, and, as such, the cause of his fail-
ures. To then- relentless hate, provoked
by his ridiculous essay on “Judaism iuMusic,”
he ascribes his trouble. Jewish wealth,talent
and social influence have combined,he hna-

■ sines, to crush him.
In this he overrates his own importance.

His essay had beenforgotten by the majority of
these who were at one time annoyed by it.

The few who still remembered it fain believed
tliat he had grown wise enough to feel
ashamed of its foolish utterances. The Jews
whom he, with wonted fatuity, regarded as his
•enemies,had merely proven that they possessed
as good taste as their Christian brethren, in
ignoring the uneasy compounder ot musical
and poetic monstrosities.

That he does not wish to he let alone we
have abundant proof. Unfortunately for liis
vanity there isno evidence of a desire to gratify
his taste for martyrdom. Although his intense

• egotism leads him to ascribe all his failiu'es to
external causes,the public seems determined to
judge him on ins own merits.

There are certain cases wliicli one might
imagine as striking examples of the incon-
gruous. Such, for instance, asWalt Whitman
denying music or rhythm to the verse of Mil-
ton. or “Beulah” Evans insisting that St, Elmo
is a more genial work than Esmond. Ot a
piece with these imaginary judgments is that ot
Wagner pronouncing on Mendelssohn. Had
he the proper appreciation of his subject, he
could not retain so extravagant a belief in liis
own- excellence. Were he able to sympathize
with the "t*nius of oiie whose - c&recr-Wiis sin-
gularly free from those agencies which Wagner
seems to think conducive, to fame, we might
have been spared some of the literary and
musical antics of the composer of the Meister-
sinejer.

It is now nearly twenty years since the essay
referred to in these lines first saw the light.
Many a parent would have felt ashamed of
such progeny, but Wagner feels otherwise, and
presentsns with a new edition of liis “Judaism
in Music.” Is this the result of a monomania,
cr is it merely a new bid for notoriety ?

Felix ;Steh.ni>ale.

fuktino.

jY^yAINGBULLETIN—PHIT,iADELFHIA, .THURSMYifcft-
tAiid there are flirts jSpientiflp!
■jmirtieu''Who have studiedttb'e {fffc
■and with-the crave attentionducto an-artia&d
(who. aye adepts. in the uhft of -
-taowriv-using each'- t<»: ;«*s¥??'-

the nature of the vjctbp, and nsin„
each,with deadly precision: JroWsnchnMjr a.
kind/Providence deliver us! As mu-
cicsof the wicked,so arethe .

women and the 'men who play at with
human hearts for simply
life’s happiness. . -

It used to be’an old schoolboy .mpimtliat.
no real gentleman could be refused fe Wji'
because no gentleman could pi'esunie bejond-
his lineof encouragement.
wo'iild or could give more encoimigmnmit thmy
she-'meant. Wliat are we to sity then of om

,flirts if thisipaxim is true?- Are theyiealy
“no’ gentlemen” and “no ladies, afccou'nvto
the famous formula of thekitchen . ; pelthaps
it would he said so it gentlehoodmeant now,
as it meant centuries ago, the real worth and
virtue Of humanity. For tinting with intent is

a Cruel a false, and a heartlessamusement; andSS cruelty and lalsehopd were es-
sentially'sms that vitiated all claims to gentle
hood.//And yet the world would be very dul
without that innocent kind ot nonsgnse winch,
often goes by the name of fluting—that
pleasant. something which is more than-mere
acquaintanceship and less than foimallovei
hood—that bright and animated intercourse
which makes the hours pass so easily, yet winch
leaves no bitter pang ot self-reproach, that in-

definite and undefinable interest by which the
one ntan oi-tlie one woman becomes akind ot
microcosm for the time, the epitome of all that
is pleasant and of all that is 10%-ely. Ibo only
caution to be observed is, not to go too tar.

iWaeties .ofdil^edseo^^|feviH- tret|P}||
as; lie -talks', along

„tn his mindMe <*«»«s*.'tiering iripm|at Cornet*.-.. „■>

Tike Boston Jubilee.
The Saturday Jlevifw, after,, jf,o)rfessin",tl)a.t .

it lias received no full reports of the Boston
Pefiee. ‘Jnbilee}'4nd therefore does not know

much about it, shows the happy quality of its
temper by a string ofremrugs litethis:
• t i‘We sescellent senti-
ment whichis latentat the bottomof - all these,
absurffities, and point out that, if people must
he vulgar andnoisy, it is just as well that their
noise' and vulgarity should be ostensibly in
honor of peace instead of war; 'and. that, how?
ever little they may be disposed to carry their
preaching into practice, it is a stop gaiuedrthat
they should rccocnize distinctly that‘it is, on
the whole, betterthat menshouldoccupy them-
selves with making bad speeches about- bro-
therly affection than with encouraging each
othertid blow,.theirneighbors into small atoms.;
To say the truth, there is. a certain naivete•
about the proceedings which almost disarhisus
of a natural ; propensity to laugh. The
simplicity : of the performance almost
neutralizes its . vulgarity. When people
endeavor to enhance the effect of music
by. firing off a: large number of cannon, they
Show a certain freshness.which, is not without
its charm. It is doubtless very.absurd; but wo
don’tfeel quite certain that the British shop-
keeper is notrestrained from similar proceed-
ings rather by his wantof audacity than by liis
good taste. ;Iftliat enteiprising body,the Crysl
tal Palace Company, were to get up a similar;
demonstration, there would certainly be more
people to laugh at it; hut there would be a nu-
merous baiid of reporters ready to declare that
so impressive a performance had' never taken
ilace in this or any'other civilized country.

We do hot laugli at children, because there ,is a
strange mixture of. the natural and , the artifi-
cial in tlieir way'of testifying exhilaration; and
perhaps our American friends may excuse
themselves for tlieir absurdity under-tlie plea,
which covers so many sins, that theirs is a new

, country.” 1 ■

SOaiE VARIETIES OF FBESCfI CRIME.

Tlie readers of a late article in thoßevue des
Deux JUondes by M. Maxinxe;’ du Camp may
perliaps be inclined to fancy that the school ot
writers who deal in the terrible and revolting
inMit add a powerful chapter or two to the
mysteries of Tans without strayingtoo far-into
the regions of pure fancy. du Camp lias
evidently a close acquaintance with his subject;
lie has talked witli some of the leading men m
the criminal profession; he has visited tlieir
favorite haunts; lie has picked .up, something of
their language; and he gives us an elaborate
classification of their favorite pursuits. If, m
some respects, tlieFrench criminal is little above
the wild beast in liis propensities, lie. has yet a
certain grim picturesqueness about him which
would repay a careful student of human nature.
There was, for example, a certain sense of
humor about one Beaumont, who got liiniself
up in splendid official costume, with a black
coat, a white cravat, and a voluminous
portfolio under his arm, and ordered: a
soldier to accompany him with an air
of undoubting confidence. Placing him
as a sentinel before tlie door of the chief oi
the service de suretc, with bedel's to admit no
one, M. Beaumont repaired, to ;the official
apartment, w alked offwith the valuables, and,
dismissing the soldier, disappeared into utter
obscurity, sending the same evening a civil note-
of apology for the treuble which he had given.
M. Beaumont,we are almost glad to say, es-
caped with his plunder from all pursuit. The
celebrated Javdin,'again, appears to have acted
the part of a Robinllood.inmodernlile. In
following his profession of cambrioleur—a
peculiar variety of burglar—he was in the habit
of breaking into rooms, and when he found
them specially poverty-stricken, leaving behind
him a respectable contribution for the benefit
of the fortunate inmate. The delicacy of
feeling thus displayed did not imply that he was
above doing his work ■ in a more businesslike
spirit" when occasion demanded, for .Jardin was
unfortunately executed for murdering a young
girl whom lie surprised in one of liis visitations.
A slight touch of good feeling may perhaps be
put to the account’ of another gentleman
who was accused of complicity ina murder of
peculiar atrocity,at St. Cyr. He pointed out to
tlie President of the Court that lie was inno-
cent of any premeditation, inasmuch as he had
come without arms to the scene of operations,,
and had only picked ,up.a stone on the way to
help in demolishing the victims. “Why, then,'
said , the President, “did you accompanyrmen.
whom you knew to be. intending a crime?"’
“Dame,”was foMfis,.ll fa.ut
bum serendre dr. petits services.” Other.stories
are of a moreiuhinitigatedlyrevolting diameter.
We have lately been treated to discussions as
to the intuitive sense of morality possessed by
Hie whole Tinman race. "What sort -of moral
sentiiientcould lurk in the breast of the crimi-
nal who went to see_hisT>fpther executed, and
occupied''himself in picking pockets of four
watches and a purse? or of the horrible ruffian
of twenty-one, who,after miu'dering liisunother
with fifty-six blows of a knife, lay down on the
bed by the corpse, and, in liis own words,
words,' “passed a good night?” Much as the
plea of insanity has.been abused, we would he
Had to think 'that it was possible to set down
tlie crimes of such monsters to some irresistible
moral disease.

Tlie heroes of these stories were amongst tlie
aristocracy of their profession. They rejoice
in the proud title ol esccirpe, the name givbil to
the genuine assassin wiio niurders systemati-
cally by way of open proceedings, and not as a
matter of occasional expediency. Below them
are numerous classes of criminals,each devoted
to some speciality, 1' and frequently displaying
the same soil of skill which we admire in the
artisan whose facility in liis own branch of
work has become an instinct. For tlie most
part, we recognize them as analogous to Eng-
lish criminals of different varieties, though pe-
culiarities of national custom open different
modes of attack in the two countries. The
/«(.sciii's,who are tlie most intellectual members
‘of tlieprofession, are the swindlers, capable of
auythine from cheating at cards to getting up
sham companies,, M. du Camp mentions a cer-
tain ilitijiau, who called himself Comte•
de Delair, professed to be the son
of a general of the First Empire, and
lived in tlie very best society on. the
profits of skilful thefts and gambling. Another,
a certain Diednoir, is at tlie present moment
living in great comfort in a large Dutch town.
Far below these are tlie francs bounjeok, who
get admission into houses ’as beggars lor tlie
purpose of stealing; tlie timers, or genuine
pickpockets; shoplifters, who are subdivided
into many classes, such as those who profess to
buy, and take tlie oppoitunity of helping them-
selves under various pretences, and those who
venture to break into shops at night; the
foul utters, who steal -baggage oil' carts; and
numerous others, whose special skill lies in
robbing children, in changing mock jewels for
genuine, in cheating restaurateurs, or in va-■ rious other departments of business. Between
this rabble and tlie true assassin there is a care-
fully graduated scale of malefactors. The
burglars'.--form-tlie lowest stage. The high-
est rank of these is Hie- carmbleurs, who use
false keys. Above them are the sorejueurs,
tlie descendants of the old highway-
men. M. du Camp describes one of
the last survivors of these gentlemen, who is
still in prison at Belle-Isle. Tils massive lower
jaw, movable, eyes, retreating forehead and
long powerful arms gave him, says M. du
Camp, the appearance of a huge chimpanzee.
Between the; sorrjueurs and the escarpes there
still intervene . the sciomfeurs, who corresponij
apparently tothe English Carotters. They are,
it seems,.rather more objectionable than their
analogues,, from a liahit 01. depositing their vic-
tim in the river. Another pleasant invention
empUived by these ingenious persons is an eel-
skin filledwidth saiiil; with this they can strike
a lieavv blow,aiid-then, emptying out the sandj
they have’the appearance of beiilg'totally: iilri-
anued. To read this description may give a
nervous visitor to Baris tlie same sort of shock

PROPOSALS

Proposals fob, bjeyehtje st
CUTWiKS. Treasury Department, 1■ Washington, June 23, 1869. i ■'Proposals will be received at this Department until 12

M , tYEDNESDAY.’tIie 21at day of July next, tor the
construction of lour llcvenud Steam Cutterß, ol wood or
iron—one Propeller and ihret. sidt:WhetU n. VS'.Specifications in detail will l)e lnrmsliod bidders on ap-
plication in person orby letter to this Department,or to
the. Collectors of the Customs at Boston, New York,
PHILADELPHIA and Baltimore. Proposals should bo
sealed and addressed to the Secretary or the freiwiu-y,
anil endorsed on the envelope,l “Proposals for Building
BevcnueSteamCutters.” qj-0 _

g BOUTWEtD, , :
ScorctarylofTrea«ury,^|c>24th,s tjj'2l§

/YFFJCE CHIEF QUAIITEfrM ASTER,
U THIRD DISTRICT, DEPARTMENT 01* THE
EAST. • . . Philadelphia.Pa., June 30,18(59.

! SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate. with a cony of
this advertisement attached to each, arc invited audwill
berecervwl at this officeuntil 1 o clock. P. M., SATI/K-,
DAY, .luly3l, lSOD.for supplying ttao Quartermaster s
Department ofthis District withllDAiO) nineteen thou-
saiid. live hundred and forty-eight pounds of Com;
(593,619) live hundred andniucty*thre'ethour,auu,si3;hun-
dred and nineteen pounds or Oats; (745,352) seven hun-
dred and forty-five thoueaudi three hundred and fifty-

two pounds of Hay, and (297,212) .twd hundrpd ami
ninety-seven thousand, two hundred anil twelve pounds
of Straw, to be delivered-ut 'the places hereinafter
named, as follows: One-halfof? the entire amount by
August 16,1869, thebalance by October 31,18G9:

° Com. Oats, Hay. Straw*-v- r - Ibs. ‘ ibtf. ; lbs. lbs;
Frnnkford Arsenal, Fa-.;...i 3,708 27,64- 36r5(M 12,001
Fort Delaware, Del .iu.ii.• ll;4i|0 ••••••■v
Baltimore, Md...., ...... 35,040 (O-tWO 9,6W
Fort Wiiflliingtoii, Md.........15 £4O -40,00(1 76,500 40,00 U
Fort McHenry, 3id..... JL. 704W0 904)00 SO.OW
Fort Foote. Md.. 20,190 30,011 21^000
Sedgwick Barracks,D.C 390,915 459.900 134,608

Total.. .19.M3 593,019 7454152 297,213
All grain to be of the bestquality, free, from ihwt.dirt

or other impurities. Oats, 32 pounds to the bushel;Corn,
56 pounds to the bushel; liny of thebest quality, Timo-
thy; Straw to be ofBye, of the best quality. Tho Cora
mid Oats to be Kicked; the Uay and Straw to d*e baled.
The price bid to includo the cost of baling and sacking.

Bidders will please state separately, in words and fig-
ures, the price per huudred pounds for liny and btravr,
and per bushel for. Coni and Oats, at which they will de-
liver the sameat each ofthe above-named places.

The forage is to be delivered on tho wharves of tho re-
spective posts, and paid for according to the weight, aw 1
certifiedto by the Acting Assistant Quurtermaster at tho
place of delivery. ■ '-

.
•

. ■ 4 .
,

Bach biu must be accompanied by a guarantee feigned
by two responsible persons, that incase the bid tsac
ceptedand a-contract entered into, they will become se-
curity in a sum equal to one-fourthof theamount ofthe
contract, for the faithful performance of the some.
- Nobid will be etitertaiuedthat is not made iu accord-
ance with this advertisement. ■ . '■ The governmentreserves the right to reject any or all
bids regarded as disadvantageous to tho Department, or
to accept such portion of anybid not less than for one
post that may be deemed of advantage to the public in-

ÜBhh! may bo made and will be entertained for. deliver
ing the forage at any ohe or more of the-placea named

have the privilege of being present at thoopen-
ing ol'the bids.

~ ,
.

Pi opusalsmust bo addressed to tho undersigned (and
endorsed‘‘Proposals for Forage’’), to whom application
should he made for further particulars.

By order of Brevet Ulnjor-Gcuuiul Itufus Ingalls, As-
sistant Quarterimmter-General, United States Army, aud
Child Quartermaster Bepartmentoftht^aiit. IODG> ,g
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel and Quartermaster United

States Army, Chief Quartermaster Third Quarter-
master-District, Department of the East. jyl-Gt§

0“FFICE "CHIEF (iITARTEKMASTER"
Third District,Department of the East, Philadel-

phia. Pa., June 29, 1309. ■ _ 4l .Sealed proposals, iu duplicate, with a copy of this
advertisement attached, toeach, are invited and wll l bo
received at this office until one o clock P.M.,SAr tK-
DYY,JuIy 31, lSti'J.for supplying tho Quartermasters
Department of this District with (960) nine hundred and
sixty cords of merchantable hard wood(125 cubic leet).
and (20!©) two thousand ninety-five t0n5(2240 pounds)
best quality Anthracite Coal, egg, stove and nut sizes, to
be delivered at such times at tho places hereinafter
named us maybe required, prior to August 10,1309, as
follows Cords Wood. Ton* Coal.

70 000
215

Fort Delaware, Del
Frnnkford Arsenal, Pa
Sedgwick Barracks, Washington, D. G
Fort McHenry, Mil
Fort Washington. Mil
FortFoote, Mil
Baltimore, Mil

<m -wo
311

Total MO r 2005
Thu wooil is tohe delivered on the wharves of tho re

spective ports, ami the coal in the yanls orplaecspro-
vided lor its reception at ouch port, and paid lor accord-
ing to the weight us certilied to by tho Acting Assistant
Quartermaster at the pluco of delivery.

.....Bidders must state separately the price at winch they
will deliver the wood and coal culled for at each ot the
above-named places.

~, ■ . ■ .
Each bid must be accompanied by a guarantee signed by

two responsible persons, that in ease the bill is accepted
and n contract entered into, they will become security in
a sum equul to oiie-fourth of the amount of the contract
tor ihelaithfulperformance of the same. .

Nobid will be entertained that is not made in accord-
ance with this advertisement. .

The Governmentreserves tho right to reject any or aU
bids regarded as disadvantageous to the' Department, or
to accept such portion of any bid not less than lorone
port that may he deemed of advantage to tho public

Bids may be made and will be entertained for deliver-
ing the coaWind wood atany one or more ol the places
named herein.' '

„

.
, . , ..

Bidders have tho privilege of being present sit tho
opening of the bids.

....
, • , 1Proposals m'URt be addressed to the undersigned, and

endorsed u Proposals for Wood or Coal” (as the case may
he), to wlmnrapplication should bo made for additional
particulars. By .order of ..nmc TveutdBrevet Major-Gen.KIU'FS INGALLS,.

Assistant Quartonnaster-Genoral U., S. A.,
uud ChiefQ. M. Department ol tho East.

IIENIIY 0. HODC4ES, •
Brevet Lt.-Col. and Quartermaster V. Sr _Army

,iy3-«>t!s Chief Q.3t. Third Q. M.District. _

EDUCATION
mHifLEHIGH ENIVEIISITY,

■ '•

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PENNSYLVANIA
-Applicants for-admiflfiipn ion SEP.TEMBEB. Vl£69|
will bc oxaininod on JtIONI)AYj Juno onon 1Kip AY t
August 27.. to

nENBY COPPEE, LL. !>.,
Preeulont.je!7 lm§

GV_ horsemanship soienti'fi-
JrtSrcaUy taught at the. Biding SoliooK
f'um-Bi street, above Vino. • Xho horses .nve; Quiet,anq
thoroughly trained.' For hire, saddle horses. Also carr
rinses at all times for weddings; parties, opera, funerals,
ic - HomB trnll,eJ t 0 tllVlVoVi{>

\ « c.nxiaK VSON ■
■' 7 -jiusicaij.

_

. .7
CJIG. P. RONDINELL A, TE-ioHEIV OF
JO Singing;' l Private lessons and chtSßoa. KsHidomio,
808 8. Thirteenth' street.: . ■ i . . . anja-tfa^

JJOOTS Afih SHOES.
* NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC OENE-

Js , •Me','fiishlmvand . MTiSHOES AND FOB' MBS AND

Clin lie liad atE i, s aOPP’B, ■

■ - ■ No. 230 NOKTn NINTH SinEET.
Hotter than anywhere In the City. A Fit Warranted.

ap*2 Cm§ GIVE HIM A CAEIj. : •

iyB, 1869.

-it—-"IWfwyw

fli' open/
The Germania undertho direction of

Frof. Geo. forth* season.
1 J. BOLTON, Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception ofGuests

Haeelor'a Bandj Uuder the«direction i.of Mr. Slmo.
Haßaloi’, laenkagedfpr tlio v 'Pereonij wishing to engage itbotnswill apply to

;i. GEO. ‘FBfiBMAN, Superintendent,
r - Atlantic

> Or BROWN,& WOELPPER,■ ' ,827 Blctunond Street, Philadelphia.
' : jfcS2m •: •. - -■ » • ■ : • - 1 •' ' T,?-’•

SURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
NOW OPEN FOB GUESTS. i

For.lioouis,Tenus>&c.,address ~

‘ ' THOMAS FAKLEY, Proprietor.
Carl Senix’s Parlor Orchestra has been engagcU/or the

season.
jyl tanl

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
A firsLclaes RESTADftANTi a la,carte, will be

openedby ADOLPH PROSKAUER, of222 8. THIRD
Street,, PmludclpUia.on tbo 7th of June, under tho tmmo
and title of MAISON DOREE, uttho corner of WASHr
INGTON and JACKSON- St*., known as Hart’a Cottage!

- ' Families will be suppliedat tbo Cottage,
Lodging Rooms by Day orWeek to Bent.

je3otf

T ORETTO - SIVRLN GS,
CASIBBtA COUNTYi PA.,

Will be opened to Guests July Ist.■ Tickets,”! good for the season, over tho
Pennsylvania Contral Railroad, can bo procured from
Philadelphia,-Pittsburgh,'and Harrisburg, to Kdylor
Stationv2mUCBfrom theSprings,where coaches will bD
in readiness to convey guests to tho Springs. .

The proprietor takes pleasure hi uotifyfug the public
that the hotel is In proper ordor,.and all amusements
usually found at watering’places carl he foundat the
above mort. Terms, 82 fiOperday, or $5O por month.

jeBtl jy26» FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.
riRESSON SPIUNTHJS FAVOBITE
\> SUMMER RESORT, Bit ii&tedou the amntnlt oftheALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS, 2,200 FEET ABOVE
THE LEVEL OF THE SEA,,will bo open for the re-
ception ofgnoßte oit the 15th day ofJune; Thebuildings
connected with this ■estubilshmonf have been entirely
renovated ami ritwly furnished. Excursion tickets sold
by the P. R. R.; at New York, Philadelphia, Lancaster,
liarrisbiirg, ami Pittsburgh, good; for the season*. All
trains stop at Crossoni

TWO FURNISHED COTTAGES
FOR KENT.

For further information Addrcsß ~ , •
GEO.AV. 3IULLIN, Proprietor,

Crcmum Springs,
Cambria county. )M.

.5!

COMM-ON adpUNOJXi OH* PHILADlSlf
. PHlA'.f ••

irr • if? HCTjI“£K, B office.]
Of ■ 1 '>,,iy'S June 23,1809.
■j.’ l ' Jn accordance’Mill a Rcaolution adoptod
hy the Common C/Jlincil of the City of Phila-
delphia, on Thursday, the twonty-ionr.tli day
of June, 18(19, the annexed bill, entitled

‘■AnOrdinancotoauthorizealoanfortho
payment of Ground Kents and Mortgagee,
is hereby publyjjiefl 10r^Wi^^foragtl6n.».

Clerk of Common Council.

P'ItOSPECT TERRACE.
YKEELANILMONTGO3IERY COUNTY.

This delightfulSummerResidence will bo open fur tho
reception of guests oil iMid after May 1.

The lawn and grounds have been arranged with soxn-
mer arbors, croquet grounds, billiard rooms, &c.» and
for shad©and beauty are very delightful; boating, fish*
ing,plunge-baths, «c. Address, JAMES P.VLmEK,

aplo th « tu3mor __ Freelands Pa.
T IGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
JU ATLANTIC CITY, N. j;,
Conveniently located to good and safe bathing, is now
ope. leave car. at U.

WOOTTO N,
jel®lms / Proprietor.

Bea bathing—national HALL,
Cnpe3lu>'Clty,N. J.

..

! This Into" ami commodious hotel, known as the
NutJono.Wall, is now nRETgojf t

jc-2f-2rai_
_

/
_

Proprietor.
HOUSEj OAPE ISLAND,

I 1 N. J, is now open for the r<‘coption ofvisitors.•JeW'tmjf’ '■
“

JAMES MKCKAY, Proprietor.

mHE BltOAI) TOE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
X will ho opened for tho reception ofgnests June20th.
Por terms, Ac., address, _ „ . .Xfl T; PKABSON, Proprietor,

Broad Top, Huntingdon comity, Pa.

; EXCURSIONS. > V,. .

FOR LONG BRANCH
Without Change ofCare;

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, FROM WALNUT
STREET WHARF,B.OO J.M.,2.00P.M.

DU* LONG BRANCH at 12.1 S P. M.,8.12 P. M.
FARE;

Philadelphia to Long Branch. S 3 00
Excursion Tickets- t SO

WU. U. GATZMER, Agent.
Jvl3w .

A N OItDIXANCE? TO AUTHORIZE A
jOL Wan' for' tile payntent of gi'ounU rents
aiulrnortgagcs. •• . w

Suction 1. . The Kcileot aml Common
Councils bf the -City of‘Philadelphia" do or-
dain, That the Mayor of Pliiladelpliia bo and
heis hereby,- pt not less
than par, on the credit bf the city, from time
to time, seven hundred thousand dollars for
the payment of ground 1rents am! mortgages
held against the city, for tvliich interest not
to exceed the irate of'six per cent, per annum
Shall be paid, half yearly, on the first days of
January and July, at the otpee of the City
Treasurer. Thu principal !of said loan shall ba
payable’ iifid ■paidat 1! tlie expiration of thirty
years from the date of' tlie same and not hev
i'ore, without the consent of the holders theref
of; and the certificates therefor in the usual
fpnu of tlie certillcat<v? of city loan shall,he is-
sued iii such iiniouuts n$ the lenders may re-

,

quire, but iiot for any fractional part ot one v
hundred'dollars, or, if;required; m> amounts ;
of five hundred or one thousand dollars; and
it shall he- expressed in said certificates that
the’loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof avepayable free from all taxes. '

Seo. 2. Whenever anyloanshall Oe made by
virtue thereofthere shall,be, by, force ,aftfhis
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income or the cori>orato estates, and from the
stun raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to
pav the interest-on said, certificates, and the
further sum- of three-tenths of one per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall ho appropriated quarterly out of said in-
come and taxes to a si liking fund; whichfund
and ; its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment or
said certificates.

r »nr> FOR CAPE MAY,
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

On and after SATURDAY, Jnno 26tb, the new and
gpiendid Steamer LADY OF THE L±KE, Captain

W. Thompson, will commence run nine rcsulaily to
Cane May, leaving Arch Stieot Wharf on TUESDAY,TIfuRsKXY and SATURDAY, 9nVlock. and returiiinßi luuvo the lftDilSo? at Cftpo Huy
on" MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
8 F\RK.' INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE, $2 25,

CHILDREN, “ “ '
1 “ }»•

SEASON «10. CARRIAGE ‘HIRE
EXTRA.

THE LADY OF THE LAKE is a fine *ea boat, Irna
handsome Btatc-room accommodations, and is fitted up

with everything necesnary forthoijafcty and comfort of
P

Office, No. 53
NorthDELAWARE Avenue. ■ . nuDI)ELL

CALVIN TAGGART.
ie23tfs

FURNITURE, &C.

RksoirTiON to ruwtisn a loan bill.
'' s Besotted, That the' Clerk Of : Common Conn-
ellhe authorizedto publish In two daily news-
papers of this city, uaily,! for femr weeks, tlm
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, June '-’4, 1 Sffil, entitled, “An Or-
dinance to Authorize ;i Loin for* the payment
of Ground Kents 1 and 'Mortgages.” And the
Bald Clerk; at the stated; meeting.of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from tho
first day of said publication, shall present to
this Council one of each of said newspapers
for every day in which the same shall have
been made. jeaiiMts

LUMBER.

Lumtoer Under Cover,
UWATS »BT.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924 Richmond Street.

inhM-lyS ,

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
aooo South Street.

IQPQ PATTERN MAKERS. IQCQlOtiy. PATTERN MAKERS. IOUt/.*VW CHOICE SELECTION
; ■or '

MICHIGAN CORK PINE
_

FOR PATTERNS.
tQflb SPRUCE ARB HEMLOCK.I Oca"IOUJ. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. ±oo*7.

LARGE STOCK.

IQ/JO FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 OCQlOby. FLORIDA FLOORING. ±oo*7.■ CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOURING"
ASH FLOORING.-

WALNUT FLOORING.
_

lC'Rd RL°Rii>A BTEP'BOARDS.I QfiaIOOy. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. ±0057.
BAILPLANiv.

-

• BAIL FLASK.

Igggj WAiKffT BOAEDB «q>lBB9.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, AO.

iq/»0 UNDERTAKERS’lob J.
jjxjugETA\?KHS

RED CEDAR.
_

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869.

IQRO SEASONED POPLAR. IQftftlobe/. SEASONED CHERRY. ±oo*7.
WHITE (fAK AND BOARDS.

1 qY»o'OAKOLINA SCANTLING."* Qfidloby. CAROLINA 11.J..SILLS. JLOOU.
' NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869.

1869.

CEDAR SHINGLES. 10CQrEPAB SHINGLES. IOUt/.
CVPRESS SHINGLES.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOB SALK LOW.

PLASTERING LATH. 1020
PLASTEBTNG LATH. ±OUt7.

t ath
JIAUI.E BBOTIIEB * CO.,

2500 SOUTH STREET.

Thomas & pohl, ldmbivß mee-
chiints, No. 101] S. Fourth street. At their yard

will be found Walnut, Ash, Pnplar, Cherry, Pine, Hem-
lock, &c„ 4c., at reasonable

ELIAS POHL.FURNITURE.
I am selling at present, exact cost of

production, the finest lot oi Furniture, in

quality, style anil finish, ever offered in this
city. My intention is to meet the views of
purchasers, and make it ah object for them to
buy.

Any doubts as to the above facts will easily
he dispelled by calling at my Warerooms,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHN M. GARDNER.

iolfilm

mhl7-6m*
mo CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN
X andSldp-buUdoM.-Wonrenow preparedtooxccuto
promptly orders for Southern loflow Pino Timlwr,
siiipetnff and Lumber. COCIIBAN, BUSSELL

22 North Front street. mlu4«

VELLOW"FINE LUMBER.—ORDERS
X for cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber exe-

cuted at aliort notlco-qnallty Bubject to inspection.
Apply toEUW-B. BOWLEY.Ig South Wliarvcn. fed

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

CUMBERLAND NAILS,
$4 80 PER KEG,

Containing100 ltw. Nalls; oilier brands of
Noils »4 60 per fees; Bordmon s Kjvrbcd
Blind Staples, <jl4_2s perbox
Staples; Slintter Hinges, fmm 1~ to
1n., eomi>leto witli llactnrcs, 75 ®ts. per
set; 11-2in. Frame Baileys, 25 cts.; 1 5-4
in. 26 cts. per doz.; Rim Bocks and
HnobH 05 per dozen, at tbei Cheap-tor-
tbe-Cash Hardware and Tool Store ol

J. B. SHANNON,

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Arc.

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT Ck ROBERTS, 1009 Market Street.
tn tH3y '

DEALERIN FINE GBOCEBIES, MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avemi", Philadelphia,
, , MANUFACTURE, v „ .

STEAM ENGINES-Hlgh and Low Pressure,■ Homog*
twl-,. Vortical, 'Beam, Okoilhiting, Blast and Cornish

Corner Eleventh, and Vine Streets.
TjiltESH PEACHES IN BARGE CANS,
•Ij at Fifty Conts per Can—the cheapest and beat
goods in thecity,at COUBTY’S East End Grooery,No.
118South Second street. .
nSBmCH BEASj MUSHKO,OMS, TKTJF-

South’Secohd street. - —• •-,:.-■-_

EIGS, PRUNES, RAI-
JN 'Bills lindAtmonds—all ofnow crop—ln Btorn tigdfor
Bilo at OOUSTY’S Eust Bud Grocery* No. 118- South
Second street* ’

CtWEET OIL'.—ICO DOZEN OE EXTRA
QflKlity Olive Oli]oipresaly Imported•ftjrCOUSl'Y’S

GrocOry, Mo-llßljeutlLfccpml street.

QTONEDCHERRIJCB. PLUMS; BI1AC&
•• lieTrfi'B.’Pooolicß. JUlma,.Boanß,“ii latCOVBTY;s!Buat End Grocory, Np.

118 South Bpconilstreet.
——————

7 KEMOVAI.S. , .... . ■
T> 12 >1 O VAt. THI3 IjOKCx-ESTAB-
JAiTithed dejotfor tlio jmrclmßO and Hill a of socond-

COAL AND WOOD.

TEtAOKABAi No. 718 Chestnut street, uuumfno-
ttirlers of Gas -Fixtures, Lumps,‘Ao.v Sic.l would;cull tho
attention of tho -public ,to their largp anil elogunt üßrtort-
meut of Gus CbomleHcrs, PonUunts, Brnckots, &c. They

Slab fntrotVucß gua pipea Into dwellings ami PJ'ljJ W jj’11,!"'
inert, mid attend to oxtcmling, altoring and ropairlng „aa
pitca. All work warranted.

mEOBAIPIIIC SCMMABT.

Flats Tulmiarv’ie.'' ,
,
.

STEAM HAMMERS?—Nasmyth undiavy ety’.os, and I

CASTINGS—Roam, Dry mid Grrtm 8o«4yBr#«B,*o.
n

HOOFS—Iron Frnnu*H, lor covering with Slaty 01 Iron.
TANKS—Of Cant .01* Wrought Iron,for refineries, water.

In llio'uuited stitcafoV Wdslun’n,Patent Self-center- /

• ?n^udSi)frbiiliiu<-'iiWContril'iißiilBugi>rl -drainin(’Ma-

j
lYroualit-Ir(m Biitortiiid. ,■

®^o2Soi.tlw!de»’lS«»'«r<w«o»'‘»<i,«tUng'up*fß^
- «” .S|iib fur worhing Sugar

C- ofpEß AND! YELLOW METAL |Slioutliina,Brnzlor’a Copper Noils, Bolts •gOgint tOopperi COiiHtnntly; on Jmml unil for sa)o by lltNlt* ,
AorMHITR fe CO.. No. iil'i.goutli \\ hnrveH. j

' «.uhK BINES ' -
" T; “ :/r" i 7 > JOHN W. BIIHAPr. '!

riMJE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN- «

Unci locust Mountain Ooal, *
which, with tb© preparation •. trivial, {»¥ us, wo think can*

notbo excelled by any other Coal. :
lnstUuto BaiUll»|i^o;j 5.B JftlO'lf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill. ■;

—■-^---PHE-press -broclanritetion of De Sodas.
Cuban newsfcapemWcrto be allowed topub- ,

lish official reports.
Gen.Lesca has taken .command of the Cen-

tral Department, in Cuba.

JPitCouncils of "tlie importance" of' questirins ex-
pected to come up at the (Ecumenical Council.

The National;Banks of the country are
making strong deihands 'on the Treasury for
fractional currency. The new notes, however,
■will not bp rgady .until,the ,15th qr20th.inst.

The HON.FiE. BriNNF.itiias been appointed.
Custodian of the Sinking Fund, and of bonds'
bought.by the, Treasurer hereafter, until, they
shall of byi Congressional action’.

A nEtiNtON df the ?< Tinth Army Corps aiiil
Burnside’s Expedition was held yesterday, at
BockyPoint,.L,l.-Gen. Burnside was, elected
President of theSociety;i c '. . / « -

The New York Board of Health yesterday
declared Havana and'Matauzasinfectedports.
This Sulyecis; vesselsi the'rpfroiu to a rigid
quarantine..." .• . -

'

'
'

'
The filibuster tug-boats Cool, idabie and

Chase, at New York", were yesterday bonded
in $14,500, and" releasedby the United States
Marshal. ‘ ' t

Phesiwent Gkant wili take his family to
Bong Branch next wepk.-He. does not, how-
ever, expect to be absent 'for any long time
from Washington during the Summer.

,

Mit. [CRAWFonny .-keeper of ii store ih Lee,
4 N. H.,quarrelled with lus sonon\Tuesday, and

struck him with an axe, when- the son seized’,
agun ami shot his father dead.

.

‘". r
.. Heavv orders for-No, 1 and 2-wheat are be-
ing received-in New Orleans from Prance-
more tlian can be filled,r Orders for 100,000
bushels of No. 1 were received within a few
days.

jEFNEpsox Davis, who is now in Paris,
writes to friends in Montteal that it is donbt-
fiil if his health will ever permit his return to
America.

„
Should lie be able, to return, he will

summer in Canada and winter in Mississippi.
The body of Captain Temple, of the-ship

"intrusive, was found in the woods, 20 miles
from fiuebee, on Tuesday night, uitl) a pistol
wound iii tlie head. It is not known whether
he shot himselfor was murdered.

The Massachusetts ,'Sfate .Constabulary
have commenced the seizure of lager beer and
liquors in earnest. Among the most import-
ant is the stbek of Pfatf Brothers, corner of
Washington arid Franklin streets, valued at
51,200, mostly lager.

Kichaiid Fi.etcjjer, of Boston, lately de-
ceased, left a residuary legacy to Dartmouth
College .estimated at ;S100.000; also; SuOjOOO to
tlie Baptist Publication Society of Philadel-
pliia, the income to be used in employing col-
porteurs.
It is understood in Washington official cir-

cies.that Minister Sickles has not been iu-■ structed to negotiate with Spain for tlie pur-
chase of Cuba, and that neither is the Govern-
ment lookiugfor the acquisition of any other

1 territory. : .
\ The Democratic Convention of-, Ohio met-

vesterdav. Gen. Itosecraris was nominated for
Governor, T. G. Godfred for Lieutenant-
Governor. W. J. Gilmore for Judge of the Su-
preme Court, Stephen Buhrc-r for State Trea-,
,surer,utidCob J. .M / Connell • for Attorney-
General. Besolutions'were* adopted favriring
the taxation of United States bondsand their
redemption : in .greenbacks, denouncing the
protective tariff, declaring that tlie question of
suffrage belongs to tlie States, aud denouncing
tlie national bank system;

England and. the., Caban (luedlion.
A siiecial Wtishiiigton tl&spatc.h to the Press

•sav.s: .1 . ... -s -'»

'Hit rumor tliat Great Uritain is soon to
make- common cause against the-United'Etates
with .Spain, reganliiig the Cuban question,
obtains generalcwtienw in diplomatic circles
here-, Ihtvrecentdetermined action of our
Government in maintaining its strict neu-
trality was prob.-iiblv induced by nknowledge
of this fact. Xever, heless, at the proper time
it is not improbable, that, the, Adipinistration
will assume a'depidi.-dpositi<)ninth« preinis* s.
which will be favorable to Cuba. The im-

mense outside pressure brought' to liear in
behalf of the Cubans cannot fail to carry groat
weight with the President and tns Cabinet.
The c’uiian agents arc thereby encouraged to
hope tliat- our Government will abandon its at-
tempts to obtamrepnrarion from Great iiritain
for the consequences of .the Q.uee-n’s b.-lliger-
ciit-rigiits proclamation, and give to the strug-
gling republicans and their provisional gov-
ernment the saute aid that.' the English gave
to tlic slaveholders of the South during our
late rcbeliibiSKTht-y-adirilrthat the Govern-
m.-nt- cannot grant them belligerent rights
without eoiiipromisiijg. .

its . present at-
titude nnvaviLs Great .jfiritain melabandon-
ing tin- ncndiiig’ ncg.i!i;uions: bin they hop--
tluit the'dut.v ;of the ‘-st rungest rupahlic on'.fh-
facc-of the globe towardsatie newest and weak-
est Will be accepted'; by the Axiuu WM.t'Uiion
as pai mbunfit t«i tin- cjnesflous involved t ■our controversy with the, English. They a'
admit that 'a ' crisis' in rln.lr a hairs
pending:*'They fay'fbath'.yncb day str-
etis th* pov.-er of St .air. 5b 1 crush'' them,

da'.e that until the- iron-vied., u ->v b.-ing
built in A-nicficiAß*jia>j>yar<h‘ < are*veitdy tor
work in the Gtill’.-they will iei. t tlo-ir
-trciigtl: it, a proj ur'iomu...: r:Ui". 'A lu-u. hov-
cver, tin; Ivon-ciads lira y,mij,!"E.:o a.id have
established ii complete blockade >u' '.in; :. Mild,
their ( uiiiinuoivaiion with the oou world
will he eut. oil'..mid tha strilo now desolating
tli< ir inHites' will lie pvoidngWl indKiniu h .
Tlu v I i iapiiiiii that those who ib-mand :i;.r

they sli'oui'd open their'seaports to tit--- a. ri.i
proceedwith regular elections. .\ e..
before ln-itig r.-eogiii'.-,..d even a- b.-b
Jigerent,-, do not compi'chpim lie- da-

jiorinnee of imniediatc ac'-.on by tic;
Administ ration, orarc too anxious to hav- tit'
insurrection subdued They are uiiviou., io

make public the coalition between Spain and
Great 'Uritain for tin; purpose, of demonstrating
tin- weakness of tin; Spanish cause, which
alone inisinduced such relations between those
two governments. They argue tliat the
Spniiiutds.vefy naturally look to the English
for sympathy and assistance in the present con-
dition of atiairs. and predict, that as soon a.s
tbevget through using them as a diplomatic
cat’s-paw. the Spanish Cabinet will turn a cold
shoulder towards them. In one respect the in-
surgents arc t,lic natural allies: of flic English,
and that is‘‘ in persuading 'out Government to
ignore afW abandon its position.regarding the
vTglits of belligerency, but Spain is using them
to threaten us into a compliance willy, the
policy of neutrality towards: Cuba, when the
almost unanimous voice of the people, as indi-
cated liv the press and the speeches of public
men, is'favorableto the adoption of a vigorous
friendship towards the insurgents.

—The Milan IHuujnlo lately announeeil that
Andrew Johnson, ex-I’resulent of the United
States, had arrived at a certain hotel in that
eity. An immense concourse ofpeople, soon
alter assembled in front of tile hotel in ques-,
t.ion, and great curiosity was manifested to see
“Andy.” It was not .ascertained until' some
time afterward that the “A.. Johnson,” to
whom tin; Puuyolv laid alluded, was not the
cx-I’resiclent, tint adery inolfeilsive tobacco 1
merchant from New York, who was quite dis-
tressed at the notoriety which .lie luul ac-
quired against his wilh a,...,;- ■—A man, less heavy than 'the horse, has a
greater relative 'muscular power. The (log,

'-' JesiDmavv tlian man, drags A' comparatively
lieavTef burden. Ihsectk.'-'as. their weight
jjrows lens and less, abh; to dvag.inpi’e iuid
more. It would appear, therefore, that 1 the
muscularforce of hying eveat lives is ininverse
pvoportibri to their mass! 1

—Michigan forests can hardly hold out long
mgainstthe enormous drafts made upon them
every winter. There is,one jam in a_ river ot
the State and its branch sixty-two miles long.
The Iqjver. end is in the Titibawassee river;
hut no 'oiie could have expected tlijitlogs
should get through a river withsuejift crooked :
name without sticking.

. —Rov. MosesOiamiiit, aneccentric preacher,
was IkiSding forth «t Santa Clara Valley. A-
young man rose to go out, when the preacher,
said: “ Young man, if you’d rather go to liell

' than hear nie preach, you lhay go.” Tim sin-
ner stopped and rolleetodadnomeiit, and then
saying respectfully, “ \Vcll, I believe 1would,”
went on.

IMPORTAfIQNS. „Keported lor tlui Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
.

AMbTEUIIAM—Brig. Nicbliins, Berg—loo casks cm
.Laiicstruth A Boulton; 75 dotin Walden, K.ji-lin A Co; lit
pines gin 29 cases sundries H Bohlcn A Co; 7 casks wine
A Cooseiqtudn do 1 rusks mineral water Geretli A Hnstcrj
2 plies mdse- Win llifl'nrt; 10 do do.Geo liisclmiann; 14 do
do Lllerwig; rl do do I, Kluhenspies; 9 casks mdse 100
tons old iron 33fteuiptypctiydciun lmp-pist,|ikgs mdse
"ili-VISIU’OOJi-'Sliip John O Bakov, Spcar&sSlsbars
odii-pham Morris,Tnsker-A Co; 7.3.t'essodd nsli FowlerA -
Crumpton;-10trs sodaash G TKceves sacks;
.salt 43 orates (i casks onrthomvarc I’Mright, it bons; o

: crates'cartlieirware -V Ackers & Co: 21() Iniiiillos stoel.fC
timid A fin; f>B2 wills .122 bundles tin plate Pounsylvuiim
Knilrond Co; S 3 bundles steel A Watson!2oo,bundlesi steel
rails C Congreve A Son; 8 pkgs boxes magnesia Ellis A
Son A Co; til tes soda ashAVilitliron Cunningham;: 12

' crates earthenware Tonikinson A McElyeeyi I chains 5
tooso chains Nowlin, Fornley A Co; 84 bdls bead iron II ■W Buttorwortli; 10 crates 133 lixs. window glass B II
Shoemaker; I)cnsesinachtnoiy It Garsed; 100
1 beg pins 2 wrought iron gates 2 cast-iron pillars 2: cast-
iron plates Ynrnall A Trimble; 2oaske hardwara Biddle
llnruwaro On; 12 grindstones J. E; Mitchell; .41
casos iiidßo; ,r EColeinan; 12 casks earthenware
Marxson A ; Witte; S casks earthenware N O
Smith; 87 crates I hogshead earthenware .bait,'
Mear A Sclirop; 2o .tea, hleuyliing powder Ch.urcli-
iiiaii A Co; COli.hxatin plates 232 eks soda ash pig Iron 00
rfates 14 hluls ethw 233 Bessemer mils 19 tea soila ash 28
frames ielt 54 stcs blehg powdur-,150 lulls,steel-83 casks
shovel steel 20 do luliv old spring steel scrap 139 hags limo
salt 700.sacks fine salt 9 do/, best mats order. '

/A'/A —llrie C V Williams, Thompson—sl3 lilids4o
bxs sugar S.&WMVelsli. ~ , ■ ■ ~,

OVENI'T-'EGOS-vßhrk Sain Sheppard,Evans—224lihds
27 tes sugar 800 hills mdliissos Geo-G Carson A Co, •

NEWl’OltT—Bark lior’ Turner, Boetsko—33oo ham
railroad ironFcnwi Gout Kit Co.
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Citr of na«toi-.V.rjiriTp<ioi;i.ttcH>.York .‘....Joty l

TO IIKPAUT.. . ijf
i PcrcV;.?.!..'.;...;:-Ncw York...Havre .1. - ’. July J{

Geo Cromwell New York,..New /Orleunl ’I 11? }“
futy of,l*«ris .New York...Llyeypoot -..-July 111
CBnibrfu.-..b.I....i.NeWYork...Glae)q>W-........‘..;.;.WJu]y1(|lTbe;Atuoen ...NowYork-Liverpooli... ~.,<,*.uJblJ! }®>itfelUu :....;..New Ycrk...lion(Jon .....July 10,

I Alnukii - .-.;Neir York,..Aß'piilwalli;...;.;..,.ai..;JttJyaOl)
iSilesJii ..New, York...Hambarc. July, W,
Efua...: ...INewYoric.atfvcrpOolviaUßi’x-July 13
Jain ,-.;,lfcn'jY*rk.ehirerp(>bG,...v.,.....,..JoJX'Hs
Nebraska NewYorf:.,. 1,1ver nool— ......

July It
huoncer ;..Phllaac!bbiß;’.WilinliUtt6U!...:v 1;,,.i,Ju1y,15.'
lowa New-YorTn/Gbuigovr— ....July 17
titty of Boston...Ne- Aork—hiverpoot..;.;.. .....July 1/

; Toiiawan(]ii...l’hiladc]phiu...Savannah July 17

t BOARD.OF TRADE.
JOHN (». JAMBS. I „i 0. B. HI'KHOBOW. (Monthly Committee

; THOB. L. OIMJiHPIE. {
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ARRIVED YESTERDAY. ■ ;

,
X,

Steamer Mars. Crumley, 21 hours from New York,with
inline to If Al Baird & Co. ■ ' ■ 'Bark Ilcr Turner (NO), Reetzke, It darn from Now-,
iport, with railroad iron to Penuu Central RE Co—vessel
to Peter Wright A Sous. . V.l ,■ •

Bark Sam ShOppurll, UvansJlSidnySfrdm Cientucgos,
with Rtigar and inolaßseH to Ceo C Carson & Co.

i Brig Nicolaus (NO, Berg, 60 days from Amsterdam,
witli gin. Ac. to L Weptergaard &,po, , ,

.. - x1 Brig CYfYVillmnisi Thogipspni.frmn!Eawi'Mt;Ji nit.
1witli siikar to 8A SV Welsh. Lcfr brigs L X Madeira,

i to sail 26th Jane for Philadelphia: Lizzie IV ymnn, hence
. discharged, to loud for l>ohi\vare Break water,for orders,

j<chr-Aslil‘ianntfnn» o;>Uiiu», 9<lay«sfroto Jogglna,
i witbcnMijetwoooftotfnptdiu. :

Behr Cohassct, Gibbs, f» days from New Bedford, itli
oil to G A & E A. Lattdcll. •

HchrMury.A .Uplt, Holt, 3,days from. New;York*, in
ballast to Knight k S<»hs. />. A ?.< rii - j ,’iv m£e!if America; BobinisohiS days frdm Ringgold; with
wheat to J >V Bacon

BELOW.
Bark Woodland, from Rotterdam.

__

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Saxon Sean*. Boston. H Winsor £ Co.
Steamer J S Slirivcr. Riggins. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Brig J B Kil by, Bernard, Cicufuego.s, S & W \\ elah.
Brig Annnndale, Warren, NowBedford, captain.
Sidir Miiry E Long. Hardy, Boßtou, L Audeinjed & Go.
Schr J Alderdice. Wiiletfi,Boston, do
Schr Nicolft.Kellar,Boston, do
Schr Abbie Burtdey, Beam?, Boston, do
Schr Frank Herbert, Williams, Boston, do
SchrWest Dennis. Dennis, Boston, do
KchrEllie L Smith.Kiser, Boston. ... do
Schr II F Hedges. Brown, Sag Harbor, do
Schr Free Wind. Frisbee, Gloucester. do
Schr.A J Fabeiy*, Harris, Newburyport, do
Schr t» f Hurley jBay les i- Pjro videnco,a do *• iCo&espoiideiicii of the Bnljrtli a.

The following boats from the Union Canal-passed into
the Schuylkill Canal; boujid to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows; 'w '•-v-'*-

V 11Merrill, with lumber to E & D Joneaf Camtoja.
do to Boas & liuuilenbu-h: Emmu Main, do to A 11 To-
bins; Lafayette, do to.H M Boyd. 1 •

MEMORANDA. r

Ship John Bright. McMullen, for this port, entered for
loading at Liverpool previous to 24tli ult. .

Ship Record. Colfer. from Liverpool for this port,, was
ufi Point Lymw OAM 22d ult; : =•; . .- _/

Ship Star of Hope, Gannett, from New York 19th Feb.
, at Snn FrnncbcoGth inst.

_

Srt nmer New York, Jones, lienee, at, Georgetown. DC.
Steamer Colorado (Br), Greeii, cleared lit 1 New York

yesterday f**r Liverpool. ■ ■ • „

Steamer Deutschland <NG), Noyimbcr, for Bremen,
cleared ittr.JNerf York yesterday. * •- 7 ,i’- . i,v ; ;

•SteufnerEaglo!, GreeiiOf from Havana; at hew-York
; yesterday. <

... ...

Steamer Russia (Br). Lott, for Liverpool, cleared nt
! Now York vesterdav. „„

.

Steamer ftcllotta, Billing*, from New York 19th ult. at.■ London (ith in*t.
.. «

. M .
Strainer Cortes. Nelson, at New Orleans lot inst, from

; New York.
; Bark Florence Chipmau. Joncff, from Baker's Islaud
’ for Hamburg. iv;u* of] Dover 23d ujt.
1 Bark Abraham Simile. Grt»j?en*en,.trite loadingat Lon-
don 21th ult. for this port. .

„ ~

• Bark Aurelia. BakerVeaiJod from Smgapor.o lath May_
Bark A li Victor, for New York, sailed from Amoy 4th

• May. ’

Brig Frontier, Morgan, hence at Portland 6th inst.
j Brig Bio iimml'*. Jhice.frnm.jSt, John.Nß.for this port.
•at HolmereJHole3*l inst. and sailed again sth. ; ■; 7 }

Schr 1C If Navlor. Naylor. heucn at Bostrm 6th inst.
; Sehr Minnie kimm*, Parson*, hence at Fall River 4tli

Sclir "Knfcht. Burner, hence at Warren 4th inst.
> Sohr Lath Bich. Paddock,hence at Providences Stlnnst
? Sclir Win L Springs, Halsey, cleared at New York Gth
) imt. for .Charleston; r ; -v -y . v•; . v *\ n
1 Sciir (IS Grove,*,.Weaver, at Charleston sth?ibs. from:
i

~

Sclir .1 II Perry. Kelley, hence at N Bedfordsth inst.
t Schrl.ottie Bepnl. Grh

for thisport. ■<* w r
, .

« M.-hr Amerscan Eagle, Shaw, hence at Salem oth inst.
MARINE MISCELLANY.

\ Shin J P Whitney*from Calcutta, for Mauritius, was
■•iahanooued at m*» April 9.' She was 1020 tons register.
sbuilt at I’astine. Me. in IS/L3, and hailed from Calcutta.
:v- !i- re she \va«sold some years ago afterbeing wrecked
>in the river Ilooglo> . ,; Bark Olivia Pavi*. at San I‘rutioisco 2uth ult. from
1 New York, reports: June 20, a heavy sea struck tic*

' V e-.f-i. *io\»* the after hatch, fb>oded the cabin, and
: ‘.ta! ted the ve-std to leaking; had to -throw ,«>ver part of
Vcargo to stop tin* leak.

SHIPPERS’ 'GUIDE.

FO li it O«T O2S.—STEAMSH IP LINE
DIRECT, SAILING fltO.M EACH PORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
fnovi VIXE STREET WHARF. PHILAIIELPIJIA.

/ A-\l) I.ONG WHARE. iIObTOX.
Kaiist l*nu.iCHLiltiA. I i'Kira Il'ei.e.

In-A-. M. I ; 3. p. M. , , .
sA ,\f ,X ,\\ ■ .!inv ..1 nlv 7) A RTES. \t .Jill. 1 i
XOII.M.YX ■ .-launlin .

” IotROMAN, Satm-Jay, ' i‘AlflKS.-W.-tii.-ilui, “ H SAXOS,-: VVi'ilm-ilnv. " 1
i;".M AX. s.o m-.ii'V. " . I7IXOR MAX. Sutur.iav. " It
s '. VOX. W .-•Ui.-.iro ■ tn ARIES. VS ''ilMO'ilir. . '

XoliJlAN. S.nii'ils>•••" St;ltoJlAS,lintitrdar. " -

\1: i i;s. .ii;L'-ii;!>' OS' SAX OX. 'UVinv-e.i ■ .
"

:

Ron AX S .!ur ! O - :».Xo!iM AX. Siiiiil tn . - ■Th.Si ij.-hip' tf.iil I'lmclili.illv. Er.-igtit o-o i
. t-rt t].-r>

I iviLiit jpi’w to ull points in Ni-w
V, r I'iN-iaiit or isuperior accoiuuiotl.iti.uis.i

■. ' HENRY WIXSOR & 00.-.
&k> D'-lowiiro jivt-uu“.

FI U.ADKLPHTA, AKD
Nt.Krul.K LIKE.

'iiiiloLtiH rilKll*liT A ill LIXJi TO THE SOUTH
.‘AND WEST.

!". VEIiY SATUKDAV, at'Kuon. from FIRST- W'IIAUF
MARKET St.r-.-t.

TJIIiOUOH. KATES rfo all poinu fn-->*orthand Strath
t it;'luinu via Hf-ntmar-l Air-Lint- Kailmivi.duiructin-r at
1 irv -nuinih. and i»j ucliL*iir2J» Va.. T’-'iiU-ns-.-i* ami im-
V» <?; via Vjvyinia ami TfUiifsb*•*< Air-Lino ami llicii-
:: ' nti und I'anvillo iiailroad.. , , . .

i rt;U'hi.-H ANHLEI»LL‘T oXCE.anatakeiiat E?K
I.AXES THAN ANV OTIIKU LINE./ . ; , ;

Tht* iPaularity. safi ty ami cin-apm -ri of this ram--
.'iinjitf nil it t(' tin* puidit: as tht* niost dt'sirabh- uitMluun
l(.r t:un yinfc- w. iy duseription t»f fx’fcieht.

No for con must ion. or any {-xp-ns* for

"stlVm&hipsiii atirt*atlowfatVates. ,
I r. lisln ivcm-Ii UAII^ ILLIAM p CLYDE ,t CO.
N'o. 12 Honth WharTPß ami I NnrthAV
\\ . l\ i'(*kTKlLsAgi ntallvichiiiond and City I‘oint..
T. I>. ORO\VE!.T/IV'CO., 'Apf'htHat Norfolk.

f jftiilAX)3sl-’PH IA ; IAXb SUUTHEfINX MAIL STEAMSTTJP C(»fI>ANY ?S' REGULAR
LIN ES. FROM QIKEN..S.TKEET jWHARF. ;

„„Tin- JUNIATA will sail for- NEW ORLEANS,
Tm Mtlav. ,1 uiv 2n, m 8 A . ■?! .

.

Thy JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via
AviUsrul fur SAVANNAH cm

Saturday. Jidy 17. at ,'-o'clock A. .M . '.' ._y -

Thu TUNA WANDA will Kail from SAVANNAH ou
Satu’nlav. July HI. • *•■• • • • •
* Th- i’luNEKlt will sail for WILMINGTON. N. C.,on
Thursday, July I.ri. at ri A.'31..

Tliroiurh bills of lading' signed, and passage tkk>'t9
S' Ju t>» it 1 i point?. Southuml West. ■BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WIIAIIF.

For freight or pn.-sage. apply to ■ '
WILLIAM L. JAMES*. General Agent,

130 South Third street.

vjkav"JJ\ drin. Georgetown and Washington, D, C'., via Ches-
apeake and Delaware Canal, with couneetiohs at Alex-
andria from the most directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville. Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the hist wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon. . '
.Freight recoivtMl daily. WM.P.Cf/YDE A: CO.,

12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
HYPE ,t TYLEK,Agents at Georgetown.
H, IILPKIDGEA: C'o., Agents at Alexandria, Ya.

TVTOfJcE.—YTOIUC,,V JA D EL-
1\ XWAItE AND KAKITAN CANAL EXPKKSS
fcTEAMBOAT . '

Thu CHEAPEST ami QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and New York. ■Steamers leave daily from 11rat wharf below Market
sued, Philadelphia, andfoot ofWall street;New York.

ttoudS'Jonvarded by.'Ull the lines nmuing out of Now.
York—North, Eafstuihl West—free of Gbnmnssiom

Freight received and .forwarded-on-accommodating
terms. ■ ' AVM. P. CLYDE Ac COa Agents,

No. South Delawareavenue, Philadelphia.
JAS; HAND, Agent,No. llpAYalUtreeti New York. *

xj fOk seSv yoiuv, via del-’J-X.AW.4MASIJKAIIIT'AIIJpANALi
swiFTSUIiE MANSPOKTATioir' COMPANY.

11ESPATCH AND SWIFTSUItE LINES. .
The huphiffts ojCthuflqlhjcnwill heresinnedon amlufter

tin* 10thof'Jlurch. For freight,which will J)o taken on
ttccommodatiugterma,ftpply.toWM. BAIRD & CO.,■ ■■ No. 132 SouthWhurvea.

E* OR LIVERPOOL, WITH. DESPATCH.
—The fine tirat-class British burduc “lyintildallil*

yard.” Lovitt, Master, having u portion of hor cuffto t*n

i emend, will have despatch as above. * For biuuneo ofjfreight, apply to PETEK WIUGHT&SONS,IIS Walnut
i street. . ■ • , ;

Delaware and Chesapeake
Steam Tow•Bbat'Compauy.—Bargestowed between

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre d« Grace, Delaware
City and intermediate points. , • t

WM P. CLYDE* CO.tAgoll* B ! Capt. JOHN LAUGH-
LIN, Bup’t Office,_l2 SouthAVUarvcs, l*lnhtdelphia.

TVTOTieE--FOB NEW YORK, VIA DEE-
1M nwuro anil Rnritan'Canal—SWlftsuro Tranaportn-
tion Company—Despatch lind Bwiftsuro Linos. Tho
bußinbsß by these Lines will bo renamed on anil alter
the Bth of March. For Freight, which wilbbe taken
ion accommodating terms, apply to \\ pi. SI. Si
CO.,l32SouthVi'nnrveß. , ••

|T*ELAWARE MVTXJAIj safety in-\XJ SURANCE COMPANY.,
] Incorporated by theLegislatnreof Pennsylvania,lB3s.
joiEcd8. K.corner of THlßDifihd’ WALNUT Streets,

! SIAB In'ki'nSURANUE S
lOn Vessels, Cargoand Freight to all parts of the world.
* INLAND INSURANCES
iOn goods by river, canal, lake andland carriage to all

parts ofthe Union..FIRE INSURANCES .
_

. On Merchandise generally, on Stores,Dwellings
• Houses,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
- November 1,1868.

$200,000 United States Fire Per Cent/Loan,
10-40’s, -...- $203,500 00

120,000 United States Six Per Cunt. Loan,
1881 . 133,600 00

60.000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan
(for Pacific Railroad}.....—.. 60,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania,'Six Per
Cent. L0an..;........—;. 211,375 00

125,000 City ofPhiladelphia SixPer Cent.
Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,594 00

. 50,000 State of New JerseySirPerCent.
Loan 61,500 00

20,000 Pennsylvania . Railroad, First
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 00

254)00 Pennsylvania; Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per CeDt. Bonds 24,000 00

25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage SixPer-Cent. Ronds
(Penna.B.B!. guarantee). 20,625 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan ...; 21,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 5,031 25

15,000 GermantownGftsCompany,princi-
pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, 300

„ „

shares stock 15,000 00
104)00 PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, '

£OO shares stock 11,300 00
•5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100blmres stock- 3,500 00
20 000 Philadelphia. and. Southern Mail

Sti*aini<lupCohipany;Boshares
Btock ...L. 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bund hud first • • ,
„„

liens on City Properties. *07,900 00

MarketValue, 25
Cost, $1,093,6#4'26

Beal Estate,..; - -

Bill* receivable for Insurances
Balances due at Agoucios—Pre-

miums on • Marine l’olicies—
Aeenied Interest and .other
debts due the Company-...' 40,178 83

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo-
rations. $3,156 00. Estimated -
value.—.-.. 1,813 00

Cash in-Bank..'... $116,150 03
0.. L iu Dtawcr. 413 M

„6,5«3 73

§1,109,900 Par.

322,436 94

ri ,6*7,367 80
DIRECTORS. 7

Tbomae C. Hand* * ; JamesB. BlcFartynd,..
EdwardDarlington, William C. Ludwig, ,
Joseph 11. Seal. Jacob,P. Jodies, •
Edmund A.Snuder, Joshua P. Eyre,..
Thcophiluß Paulding, William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
John C. Davie). John D. Taylor,
James C; Hand, ' Edward Lufourcade,
John K.Penrose, . Jacob Reigel, ,
H. Jones Brooke, George W. Bernadou,
Spencer Id.Ulvaine, Wnn C. Houston,
Ifenrv Sloan. I>. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh
SamuelEi Stokes, Johu B; Semple, do.,
James Traouair, A. B. Berger,.

„„
do.1 -

q
THOMAS 0/-HAND,'President;
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vico President

HENRY LYEBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BA.Llj,.Afttt; t Secretary

THHE COUNTY tfIKEINSURANCECOM-
JL PANY .-Office,No. 110 South Fourth street, below

lnsurance Company of the County ofPhila-
delphia. 1 ’ Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1*39,for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

cnAIITEE perpeTTJAL.
This old and reliable institution, with amplocapital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-

sure bitildiiies,furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-
manently or for a limited time.,.against lo&s or damage
bv fire, nt the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. • ... ,Lowsadjostt-dP®**-' ! '

ChnP. J. Sutter, Andrew 11. Mill-r,
Henri Uutiil, Jmm: s N. stow-.
Join, Jlern, i.wm L. Wkurt,
do-onli }J.,ore, llobert. V. Massey, Jr.,
ticfireo Mt-uke, Mark lb-vine.GLorgc , CHARI/KS,I.SI*TTI-:i{. President.

HKNKY BUM), Vice President.
BFNJ.YMTN' F. HOKCKLEY. Secretary ami Tr*’a<ur"r.

COMPANYT>l-I fflNlX INSUJIAXCE1 OF I'i[ILAOKLI 1RJA. ™ r..TIVfOBPnKATTin l-all-OIIAKTEK rERPETI AL
jo. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Esccliituse.
Tbit Company insure* Irom lur-ses or damage by

FI UK
on liberal terms. on buildings, merchandise. lurniture,
k v>\. lor limited periods, ami permanently oil buildings,
I.v d<.*P‘>nit or premium. .

.

'Tlo- Company lms boon in active oT>'*rntmn for more
tb;ui fdxl\ years, during which all losses navi? been
iiVt uii'tiv adjusted and paid.

. * .. . UIItECT•OHS:
,T< ]m L. ITodsro, D;ivul L' ,w’s,

D. Mahouy, JlHijamin Kitir.2, •
John T. L'-wt*. Thos. 11. Power*,
Win. S. Linint,' ' A. U. Mrlß-tirv.
Knl-Tt W. i hJiißOid Untulou,
IK C’hirk"Wharton," Samuel Wilcox,
Laiwrimoo Lewis, Jr., 1 Lewie, i.. Nomi^.u 1 J&JIN R. WI.CUEUER, Prosi.k-ut
Sajiukt. Wir.cox. Secretory.

TEFFEKSON FIRE INSURANCE COM
?J I'AKV of Philadelphia.—Office,No. 24. North Fifth
«!P et, near Market street. . ' .

Incorporated by tin* Legislature of Pennsylvania,
rhtirter per.Ywtual. Capital and Ansels . jslsf>.ouo. Make
iii.-urance dgairist Loss or damage by J? ire on Public or
rrivale Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, trends uuu .Mer-
chandise, on favoiabhoternis.DIKKCTUIIb
Wm McDaniel, Edward V. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick LihUu-i*, .
John F. Belstcrling, Adam .1. trlnsz,
!l«-;n v Ti'oemncr. Iltinvy Pelauy,
I-. .di Schamloiii, i.l ohn Lllmrt,
Frederick 8011, It’hnstian U. I'nek,
rj.iinuel Miller, w .n . } < eorgo L. 1 ort,

. William I>. barduer.
WILL lASI Mcl) AN(KL. President.
ISIIAEL PKTRKBOX. Vic- President.

rHILII’ K. Culkman, St-cri-tury ami Treasurer.

1 ’ nTtMT" FIREMEN\S
‘

INS URANCE
L COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA..

Tli is Company-takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confuicrj its business exclusis ely to

FIKK INSI'KANCE IN TUB CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

OFFICE—Mo. 723 Arch (street, Fourth National Bank
Boihlms- BIKECTOBS.

Thomas J. Martin, Homy \\ .Brenner,
■lohu Hirst. Albertos hang,
Wm. A. Bolin, He nry linniui,
James Mungan? James oou,
William Glenn, John ishullcross, '
James Jenner. , J.■.Henry Ask in,
Alexander T. Dickson, llm;h Mnllisan,
Albert 0. Huberts. J l’htlil)Fitzpatrick,

_ JamesJb .
CUNKAD B AKX>RESS» Broshlont.

Wm. A. BoLttr Trcas.
_

\Vn. H. Faben. See'v.
rpHE PENNSYLVANIA FILE INSU-
JL KANOE COMPANY.

• —lncorporated 1825-ClmrtcrPerpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposito Independence feijuaro.

TUibCompany, favorably Known to the community lor
over forty, yearn, continues to insure'against loss or

‘ itlunage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor.a limited time. Also on l'urmturo.
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
Uxlie'ir Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
investeddtrtho most careful manlier,which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease

DIRECTORS.
.Daniel Sipith, Jr., - ~;

r JohnDovdreux, ;
Alexander Benson, ■, Thomas Smith,
Iciliui Hazlolmrst, Henry Lewis, '
Thomas Robins, • „J. GillinghamFell,

■ Daniel Haddock; Jr. ...
. ‘ ; ; v , DANIEL SMITH, Jr.
WM. G, CROWELL, Secretary.

_
“T.Vi 11

.-

“FIIIE’ ASSOCIATION OF
PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated March;
27,1820.' Offico, No. 31 North Fifth Btreot.
Insure Buildings, Household Furniture
and Merchandise generally, from Loss by

Assetstjun. 1,1869.
. ■ TRUSTEES:WilliamH;Hamilton, , Samuel Sparliawk,

4.- Pcterr A.K»iijeiyi. . - - Charles P. Bower,
. John Carrow, ’ Jesso Liglitfoot,

George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,■ Joseph It. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
. Levi P. Ooatß,. M. 11. Dicktmmnv

I Poter'Wi linmsim.
: Ell. H. HAMILTON, President,1 BAMUKL BPARHAWE, Vico president,
: VYM,. 1. BVTLEB, Secretary.

,81,106,033 08

,¥8,1869. *

•j*-» . ,

• olssets
.|r,“ :••• in the ■■ !K" *'

> } £*:*'■'*V. j'.:: > .’=:■* :,rf j2-vT. .V',’I '-'-
; United States

sZXwVy Receipts over $20,000.00
in i 868,

j; %,665,075.00
[Losses in 1 868, $3,662,445.00
iVb. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

\ Philadelphia.

r«6f7.-FtimltUHi76ate6»a£; the Auction'StormVHBS3TTHURSDAY. . ■ .rr J.op,;;.V ’
* tar Bales atResidences rccetToeapecjafatte.uHjsj.4g
ipri'i; fc-.» '.BEAL'EBTATESALEJULY'«»« wnV

. Orphans’ Court of Wilmon'Wtiiildj'iiii.:
dec’d-MODERN’ THREE-STORY ~ BEIOK iTnfiji?
PENCE'.No'; 030 South THKfifstreet; *MV6SH|HHL
HRJr t he m01 1nrn-Convenkaices ,V.‘ ;,in?«af t«n3tt%.'

. Orphans’ Court Salex-Efunte of EliV.abeth.M, Woodo ..

road,' 8/wFHf CraWmondstreet .• westPMlsdelpMu^®?*1 lik&lißt A ND-VALUABLF. 1MANSION? StabHISHUf!Coach House,S. VV. Corner of Tenthand Shippon
feet front, mfeet deep.. The MMAfit,
Unlit fh'Eiigllsli style;and olnlioratelyflnlshodJcaoMlta s
22 rbbme; ’ stable, and Coach House,handsomogatHSfc,-
&c. Imtnodmtointssessionr -.-, ';~-

2'TW<7STOEV STONE BTOREB and-fDWKEIi-
IKGft,. Nos.2t3? and;244l CnUawMll .Btroet,.exWn<Uiwt,

'‘■4'TWIhSTORTf DWCK and FRAME OTEIiMHCHI*Nos. JIW. aWrWtS nnd »tl7 horjtli Sec.ond tatamsfe.
IOK'I'DWBt,Lirif» i‘

Fitswater street, west; of Twenty-first strOetf haalthw

OF'LAND, 4740 acres, Jefferson and Clarion counties,;]
Ba?eft'by Order, ofHelrs-rEstatc, of Isabella‘<ltahsir,vd'co’dV-BUBINESS feTAND.Tnvorn, No.33?S^hlppou^t.v ■Executors’ Peremptory Sfile—iestuto of Josopb B.

Andrews. dec'd-MODEBN .THREE-STORY BRICK.
RESIDENCE. N0.,913 Finest—3o feet front. JVALUABLE BUBINESS STAND—VYELL-ESTAit-
LISHED.TAVFJtN, No. 403 Cheatnnt at. .

BUSINESS BTAI?D-STORE and DtVELLINO. No.
010: South Fifth street, Cainden.jNew. Jerscy,, 44 feet,
“tHREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No 2Mt

.BRICK PVVELLING. No. 1 'l*St
MT\VoStOKY FRAME COTTAGE, No,' 1019:Federal'
street* west of Sixteenth et: ,

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE WORLD,

THE

NATIONAL LIFE
! INSURANCE COMPANY

* STOCKS, LOANS, Ac.
] . . Administrators’Sulo. > '

\ s shares Greenwich Land and TinprovemontCkivi.
150 shareß Bradford Ba*’'oadCo. ,j §4OO Alleghany Bailroa*. and Coal Co., Bper coat-.
ICO shares A!leghnny Railroad and Coal Co./. v..

- $ shares Gettysburg RailroadCo," / *

5 625 shared UnionDepdslt Iton Co.* Dauphin county.
3 shares Publication Society Lutheran Church. ’

) ico shares West'Hickory Mining Association.,
t 200 shares Morris and Cable SilverMining Co.

i 800 shares Montana Gold and Silver Mining Co..'
5000 shares Penn’ftand California Gold Mining .09*

t 10 shures Towanda MineralLand Co.
1 100 shares St. Nicholas Oil Co.

1500 shares Walriuilsland.Oil Co.. ~
; 2000 shares Drake. Petroleum Co.

,
.•

, ....

' 3200 shares Fountain,Oil Co. ' 1 ‘ V'
1000 shares Sterling OiHlo., Venango county. ■? 2000 shares Briggs Oil Co.

? 2583 shares Winfield OitCo. -■ -
* * For Other Accounts—-
? 10 shares Bank ofNorth America.
i 80 HharcH Elmira Rutlrond - stock
i 10 shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, old'
i §B,OOO Wyoming Valley Canal Co., 6 percent, coupon,.,
* §3.000 Bald Eagle Valley Railroad,lst mortgage6per ct,
i §3,000 Western Penu;a. Pittsburgh branch* t> per float.
; §3,000 Camdenand Amboy Railroad, 1880, 6 per pout.;

June and December. : j. C >, ‘
§l,OOO Chestnut and Walnut Passenger Railway Co,, 6

per cent, ■ "*

§l,OOO coupon 7 per cent, bond TiogaRailroad, May and
November. . . ; v .... ,

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Chartered by Speclal Ac,t of Congress.

Cash. Capital, 5i,000,000

Branch Office, Philadelphia.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK, PUiladelpLia, President.
JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Finance and

Executive Committee.
i HEKE>T D. COCKE,Washington, Vice President.
EMERSON W\ PEET,, Philadelphia, SecretAry - and

Actuary.
; FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Philadelphia, MediCnl

Director.
J, EWING MEARS, M. D., Philadelphia, Assistant

Medical Director.

Snip at No.3713 Baring: street, AVost Philadelphia;
SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSELS

AND OTHER CARPETS* &e. *

/ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.-
.Tulv 14.-ftt 11 o'clock, at NO. 3713-Baring street, Wost
Philadelphia, the surplus Household Furniture, com-
prising—Walnut Parlor and Dininff-Rbom Furnitiiro,
walnut Hull, Furniture', Piano, Extension, Diuing.
Table, Mahogany Sideboard;Bouquet and SofaTablcsy
Mahognny Cottage and: Chamber. Furniture* Feather
Beds, Brussels and other Carpets, Chinaand Glassware,
Refrigerator.Kitchen Utensils, &c.:! I; ' , ;

BST Take Race and Tine street cars.

J““ames~a. FREEMAN, auctioneer,
__ _

_ No.422JVALNUTstreet.

□Tills Company issued, in the first TEN BIONTHSof
its existence,

5,395 POLICIES, BEAL ESTATE SALE, JULY 14, M9.
This Sale, on WEDNESDAY,atl2o’cldck noon, at the

Exchange, will include the following—,,
_ : STOCKS.I INSURING 4 shares Fourth National Bank of Philadelphia.

Share Philadelphia ami Southern Mail Steamship Co.'
. Share MereuntileLibrnry.

Share Philadelphia Library*
218 T ST.—Two-Htory brick dwelling, above. Wood st;,

lot 1(5 by .00 feet. Clear of incumbrance. Orphans'. Court
Estate ofL*wis Cnc.hran,tiet'rl. • v '•

No. 17J7 FEDERAL ST.—Two-story brick: dwelling
and lot. 14 .by (i3>i feet. Subject to" $l4 ground rent.
Hole AbsaUtlt. , ' . •

..

No . 172-1 AFTON ST.—Two-story brick house and lot,
14.by'55 feet,-;wth Ward.i : Subject to< ! ground• rent.
Sri-e Absotrit'e. -

WHARF LOT—Delawareavenue, opposite Clearfield
street,2sth Ward, being 120 feet front by 250. feet deep.
Subject to SSOOgrbund rent. Plan atthe store. •’ y i,i

DELAWARE AA',—Valuable property, known as Jos,
House’s Marine Railway and Ship yard, Delaware tmv
nue and thn river,below Clearfield st.., 25th Ward-; lot OKI
by 250 feet d»‘(*p ! Orphans' Coftrt Janies
lJtms'Ci r/tp'tl. f. •.! ■•...-.-i' jf - ;

Tliia Company affords to its Policy-Holders

PERFECT SECURITY
by its Cash paid up Capital of One Million.Dollars, and

guarantees to the insured, by its

LOW RATES OF PREMIUM,
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

REAL ESTATE SALE ON TIIE PREMISES/
MANAYUNK.OR A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF 100 PER

cent: by its
' ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON, ’

July 15, at 5 o’clock, on-the premises, will be sold tlu>
following— ' ' • ; ’

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
No. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Genu"l A'jt-ul:- for Peimiojlrmiu will Sit'Jhiu'n

STONE DWELLINGS,.RAKER AND-GAY STB. % ,
21 ST WAR'D.—4 two-nb rv stout* houses, with kitchen*;
attached, each lot 15 bv 75 feet, ami 2twb-nnd-linlf-story
stem* houses ami lots. 13 by 75 feet, frontingon Bakerst.
Clear of incumbrance. AV ill be sold separately.

5 BTILDING LUTS—Fronting on Baker «t., ear,it It
by 47 feet.

2 BUILDING LUTS—Fronting on Oak st.. near Ba-
ker. each 14 by TO feet. Plan of the whole at the auction
store., Orphans' Court. Sait—Mslntt, of Isaac Baird>
dir.'il, ' '•= ‘ ’ ' ’

Xein Jersey.
KsonttorV Si\le iit FrankfortK

TOOLS. LATHES AXP MACHINERY" OF A‘ EUASS
ROLLING MILL AND LAMP-TOP FACTORY.

ON FRIDAY. MORNING-,
July O.ntU o'clock, av1 11 l>o j-ohl by -order., of tlio 13x-;

<nudr of Joseph-. T» Ynnkirk,; deceased, lit Hedgo
ami Oxford street, Frnnkfonl, tlib, entire Machiht;ryy
i-ontprihimi Side Lifthes. Foot, tcurl Power Prossos/lYivni*-
in,ir nmi JUruwmy and Pierdns* PtvHSfHv Xurnin#, Rtyr-r

and Assorted Lathes. Collar'out.timr ilaclilitOt,
slitting Machfjit',’ < 'ritAnt'. llcindu .s, RoXcs, Tools, Ate.
Sale absolute. Tenhs 'rash: '• '

B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

mHK UKLTAKCK- INSCKAKCE COil-
JL I'ANV UF PHILADELPHIA

luc«ri'.Tat.-.Uu.ls-11. <:iiurter.rerj>etual.
Olltct*. No. 303 AYnlmir stn-ot.■ ' CAPITAL §300,1)00.

... ■ ■ •Insure* or danmir*.- l>y FIT’I-, on TTntHes,
Store;- and other Puildincs limitin} or perpetual, ami on
Furniture, Goods, Wnp-s and Merohundiso in town or
tI,U&.S PROMPTLY-ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A.‘-sett- 3L>7-SUS 32.

.SAJ/EOE tllE STEAM'.IVfi-BOAT - wdfcl*''okxekai. GEo:r;c.K «. ?i:kav>e,
OX WBDJCJBiHiXY AFTKUXOuS, ~

’■Julv ]4. at :>tr clock. will ha j-okl at Vino btroetavlmrf,
mi the* Ib-inware. the .tint-boat General MX-adts
iiti}.; tiM-t lone-, i.'iia feet wide* U.S* 111 feet ill iluptlusuid
meuMires Mi' ion*. Has steam ensHiui, boiler. surety
valves, supply pipe*, gunges, ,te., and is in jjood running?'
order, Jlay be examined any. day after ;i o'clockrat
Sansom street whan, on tlio river Schuylkill, ;ssot)tu>
bo paid at time of sab

Invested in tin- followim* Securities, viy.
Fii>t JlurtaWes <m City Property, well he- •

; .‘Smwono
I'nit- ii State* Government Loans 117.000 in)

Philadelphia Cifv r, Pel* Gent. L'-un* 7.'.n<M ftO*
JVini-vhiiiiia S-:L"oi>.ih.»O ti Per Cent* Loan 30.Uf.*J 00/

tvaniiilhiilroad Ponds, First iMnrLrau'a s,Odd Uq 7

i huhl'-iuuhl Amboy Uailroud Ouinpuny’sG Per ■ ■Out. Loan O.unoiJft
Loans on Collaterals ... SOU dd
limilincdou ami Proud Top" Per Cent. Mort-

aaio* Ponds • W
County Fire Insurance Company s Stock j»i> U)

Mrchanies' Punk Stock : (WJ

CommercialPaul; of Pennsylvania Stock IU.WO 1)0

Union }1 utmil In-un-aineCompnny 5.f10ck...... tnu (JO

lielmmc Insurance Company of Philadelphia ,
<j ( ,t.j. . .>.»,«) (J(l

Cush in Panic and on hand.. •••*•• .12

rni-fo3ilw bjiich '&' 3E>s\ .ATfcTioir-
_L EKKS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, '

Nu. HID CHESTNUT • -
l’)':ireiniMnw! No. i 107 Sanborn struct.

UotmdtoM Furniture of every de&ciuption received oar Ooiirdtamient. -

'SuD'r* of Furniture at d^vtilings attended to outlie most
renf-onuble term*.

Worth at Pat-

Worth 1 1 1i.s date at market prices. sir»4.3M :»2

Sul,- ttt tin- Auction Store, Mo. IDO Chestnut streot,

DIRECTORS
Tlmnin-i C. llill,'

*

‘ i’lmman 11. Jloim',
William Mtti-f-r, Samiit'lCastiMT)
tNiimu*! liiHphtiiUt Jiiiu»ji» T. xomii',
II L. C:\rstm. ]*;tac I' . Ti.iU'-r,
Wm SU‘vii-a>iu Christian J . Iloflmun,
liouj. W. Tiniiley. . iNuiitu-l 15. TiiMinii-i,

K'Jwsml Sitcr.-TIIuJIAS 0. lIILIj, Pp’skhmt
Wm. Chubb. Secretary.

rt

PmLADKU'JUA, February L, IH>9. jal-tu ths tt
’ a NTHKAC IT IS INS UIIAN CE CO-M
A. l'.\X V.—oll AKTKIt PKKI’ETt'AT,.

JSii.Bll WALNUT StruHt, above Third, Pljiluilif.
Will insiiv'i- aaiiliiKt. Loss ur Ibimam' by I- if im B111M;

ings,either perpetually or for a l-iinitftl turns llous'jhoUl
Ifurn it ur** and Merchandise generally.

Also. Marine Insurance cm cssola, Uargon* amt
Frejelit* Inland In.-nrama* to all parts of the Union.

DiIUK'TODS. . , ,
- William Ksluiv Lewis Audenried,

I* Luther.'• ”

' • Johuh.etehani,
John li. ISlaekLston, J. K. budm,
William I’. Dean, John D-Ue^'L,

r Sic-L'er. Samuel 11. UoUiernu-Lh WILLIAM LSIIKK. President. *

WILLIAM: F. I/KAN, Vice President.
Wm .M. Smith. Secretary. _ ja22 tu th stt

V>f El: 1(3AN I°l KE XXSUXLANCE CCDi-
A p\NY, incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No.dlU WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
• Ravine a lari:'* pal.l-upCapital .Stock ami Surplus in-.

x,.<u d in sound ami available Securities, continue to
iiipur,, on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessel* in port, and their cargoes,nml other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

r DXRUCTdIIS. ...

Thomas K: Mutts, . Kdmuml G-. Dutilli,
John Welsh, . Charles tt . Poultuey,
Patrick Itrmlyv 1 Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, - M. ■ John,lL.tt ethorill, ,William tt . Paul.

; TIIOMASII. MARIS,President.
AtnEtiT C. Craw'fokd* Secretary.

Fame linstxbanee company, no.
.

PERPETUAL.
JpiKE ®SIVELY.* ro

- :
liisures liguinst Losb or Ibmuigo by Firo t either by lor?

petuul or Temporary. Policies.
DIRKCTOKH.

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce,
Will. li. Kliawn, John Ktsaloi i Jr.,
.Francis N; Buck,. : Kd"rttrdß..pni»,
Henry Lewis, ' Chnrlos btokea,
Natkan.Hillea, : : Joliii ,

lienrao A West, Mordecal Bnzby,fccorgo A. u,jASIiS! BItIUARDSON, President,
WM. U.KUAWM, Vice,President.

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD, Secretary.; apl tf

AITCTION SALES.

C D. McOLEES & CO.;
.

AOCTIONEEBS,
No. 60S MAHKETstreet.

„ .

.

BOOT AND SHOE SALE.SjEVEBY MONDAY AND

IIVNUWOJIE V. ALNVT IT'ltM ITU! 10, ItOSEWOOI*
I'IAMO I'UIiTK. MANTEI, ANII I’lJOrt GLASSES,
AVAUKI'T. (.'Alt A'Jil> TAINTED COTTAGE:
SUITS. , BKUSSKUS AMD. U'LTIIill CAIiL’ETS,
SHOWCASES. SIUVEIi IT.ATED WAKE, Oil.!>AIWI>'GS AND CllltllMOS.. GAS CIIAMDK-'.
L) Klis. KKKniGKtt'ATOHS. MOSOUITO NETS., i
TIN CHAMBER SETS. BRONZE CLOCKS. OAK
AND WALNUT DINING ROOM EURNITIUtK...STOVES. rillNA. GLASSWARE. &o. /

ON FRIDAY 3F.OKNI.Xtf, ,

At 0 o'clock. nt the auction Mm'o.No. 1110 Chestnut st»,-Y
will he Bold. ;i large us-orUneut of superior Parlor,,, j
Library, Chamber and Pinin'.; Room Furniture*,'Rose-/ .,
wood Piano. b\ bond; Mantel and Pier-Glasses,'llniß/d
•mla. Ingrain and Yem-lian (.‘ariwfs, Showcases, &e. .

• UoTTAGK FURNITURE. . ’ ‘

Ab<>. s**\eral suit** «■!' GnttU'-m Furniture, in oak, waK
nut and che.-mur .woods. . ,

.
’•

.SECONDHAND FURNITURE. .

Also,an assortment of Secondhand Furniture from,
families leaving the city. ■ . ■Th“ i-'miiinu' 1 w now ready for examination. ■ ■ n.

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN., ,

At J 1o'clock, will be m.M. one Smla Water FoniifftinV-
nearly new. for ten syrups. with colored., iiiavbkv and. .
plated vpiLroi~. .ve. d
r?rX."McCTeLLaSd, ACCTIOiSrEJGIi; " ■I • VJI9 CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS*.
- Rear entrance on Cloverstreet. . •

House-hold Furniture and Merchandise .of'every uQ-
seriptbui received im consignment.. .Sales'of Fuimtuiro,
at dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.

Sale nt the Auction Rooms. HMD Ghestmitatrcet.
SUPERIOR WALNUT AND COTTAGE OUAMBBR

SUITS. PARLOR. DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY*
FURNITURE. -31 A TRESSES, OFFICE DESKS, &PJ4'

ON FRIDAV MO It XING. ’ , 4JIJuly o,will be hoMV by catalogue,-commencing at*
iiYloek, at Concert Hull Auction -Roamspl2lUOhont»ti%/i
street, a large uiid desirable assortment,ofliamwpnifltJ

• Walnut Clmmber Suits, new style Cottflgo Suits, sUpO'dai
rior Parlor Suits, in haircloth and terry? AVardrol)BstjM|

- Lounges^Utlici*.Desks. Carpets. Matresses. tec... .c..IUISmB
Also, superior Sccbndhaud iurintitre t from

declining housekeeping. ■.
mHEPIUNCiPAL iZQUi&tESTABLiaSB

1 merit—S, E..corner ofSIXTH andRACE strnoteeisiMal
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—YYuttJneSffi-

Jewelry, Dimnonds, Gold nnd Silver iPlute, aud oqvaire
articles of value, for any length of tune agrewlon. ' £]ffS
WATCHES AND >;JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAltml

Fine Gold Hunting C#Re, Doable Bbttontnnd Open
EnglßhVAm'eriettti mid Swiss- WatcMgS]
Kiue Gold HuntingCasetmd opeirlaceLepine Wotchrafy
Tine GoldDurilex and other WntcheyrFine SilverHqaKf
ing CfldeThnd. Open Face English, Araqricnn and*o«rH«aPatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double CaseKugSflna
Quftrtier ami other AVatcbes; Ladies I* ancyiWftraKHgl
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings;. agHgraji
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; MedullirmH:BracelQte: awfeJS
pins; Breastpins; Rings; Pencil Cases ana.,
eiry generally. - : ' J

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof <SobHh
Biiitabltffoira JewellerjToat 5650.

Also, several Lots in Sopth. Camden, l ifth
nutsWeots. 'l ' ,

TRUNTI&GVDUKBbROW &~V0.,~
auctioneer;.

Nos. 232 and S3OIAKKET street. envurr of Bank stnl
Successors tq JOHN U. MYBItS Jt CO,

T> SCOTT, .Tb.. AtrOTTONKEB,±5. SCOTT’S AKT OAIii.EH V, .
- 1020 CHESTNUT stroct.l’MliKulahitt.' *

B“yTjARIIITT & C6., ATTOTIONEERa.■ OABn AUCTION HOUSE,
, ,

'
No. 230 MAIUtET street, corner of Bunk atroet.

Cubli aclVnncod on extra cnarija.

T l, ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION-
. BEKS, No.W 3 ttABRPT otoot.pb»T.«

TkAVIS & HARVEY,ABCTIONBI 9 (Imtowltli M. Thomas A SonaJ/: < .

Store Nos; 46 nndCONorth £lX3*ll stroMf*
H/lAXiTIN BROTHERS, AUCTION
JLVI . (tutolyS:u.',-nn'ii for M.Thomas litSap

Mo.kscreSxnut street.cw srjttswMf
, ■ ' ’ *
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Incoiiaideringgai, QWjycsl^6inof;,tho3jibject.

of the duration- orwar,- as affected-byrimqdcni
aprfiarces, we hadpocaaion -toarefetnifolherai#sin#t vMfakw.
,iu opposition to the ; popular:’impression that-
:the modern improvements in the enginery of

of future contests. As Colonel Hawley shows,
modem science,. affords ,as ample,means; lor
defensive as for offeii§iv6war,Wid tlnis restores

itire equilibrium of conditions
.which enter,into thedelerihihation offoe ques-■tion ofthis duration bf tvare.', '■ Neither ‘Colonel
;Hdwley nor his opponents, however, take into

iaccount thqsc.npfoijil .elements,which have chief
|weight in deciding foecMraeter aiid duration of

jall contests.
1 History shows abundantly .that all Iong-

• continued ware have had their origin in differ-.;
i erices of race ordiflferences of religion. Where
,lhe quarrel has been one merely between two

j selfish dynasties, about adisputed succession or
; division of spoils, ora doubtful boiindaiyyttae.
; contest may be'quickly endedby the destfuraon-
of a hireling army, or by the bankruptcy or■ discouragement of one or' both disputants.
Where national antipathies or religious fanati-

: ci'sin enter into the"contest, the conditions are
wholly different. Napoleon . achieved easy
triumphs so long as lie fought simply against'
the Governments ,and foe armies .ofAustria,
Prussia arid Russia. At Wagram lie defeated
the last 'organized army of Austria, and tlie
Aulic Council ’(Sued-for peace,j At ,Jena lie
scatteredthePrussian forces, and the King of

•ff’rlissia submitted to his fate; At Friedland the
Russians were; vanquished, and Alexander
signedfoe‘treaty of Tilsit. 1 ; ~

On the other hand, French legions entered
Spaihwith'hardly ja show Ofppi>bsition from
the Spanish army, and Napoleon declared Ins
brother. Joseph King. What followed? Asix
years*, war, and foe expulsion ofthe French;
’Russia was'next invaded for conquest. Tlie
Greek priests preached a crusade, and tlie Rus-
sian people were aroused. What effect, then,
had the defeat of Borodino, the slaughter of
fifty thousand Russians, and the fall of Mos-
cow?,Were the Russian people conquered?
No more tlian vve were at Bladensburg or Bull
Rim. In 1813, tlie war against Napoleon be-
came, in Germamya popular one. The Ger-
mail poets, preachers and orators touched the
heart of the people.; Wiiat availed, then, tlie,
victories of Lutzen, Bautzen and Dresden ? the
unparalleledcamage ofLeipsic? They but united
all Germany in a combined effort to free tlie
Fatherland. From' tlie first, the contest be-
tween England and France was.national'and
popular. It was not amere trial ofstrength be-
tween Napoleon,and his Majesty,King George.
Tlie two people hated each other, lienee there
was between these States no compromise, no
peace,.', . .foj'H ?'« y !

1fotory is full of shell instances. How long
and fiercely the Mohammedans fought to ex-
tend tlieir religious empire; how persistently
the Crusaders rolled hack that tide of conquest,
.and .struggled to-secure foe triumph of tlie
Cross. Europe-.was. devastated by a thirty
years’ war. alter the Protestant Reformation.
The (Spaniards, fought • unremittingly for centu-
ries to drive ' the Moors from Spain. Tlie
Dutch struggled for a whole generation to cast
off the Spanish yoke. ibTUg.se,' with theiforee
long J*unic wars, may he. cited as the longest
and’ bloodiest struggles"recorded in lixstdry.
They were -so,-for the obvious reason, that in
none of tlieiil did the points at issuif a'drnit
of any coniproinise. Rome or Carthage liad to
rule tlie world. Moslemism or Christiaiiity liad
to prevail in Europe. Tlie SpanishPeilin3tda
was too contracted for two races to live at the
same time within its borders. ’

Billed camion and breech-loading nnuskets;
could pot base forced a much .speedier conclu-
sion of any of these contests; The passions
which engendered them were tie) hitter and
deep-seated to he terminated:hy anytliiug short
of absolute victory, or utter defeat. Even in
this matter-of-fact century, liow long would
England fight to niaiipuu tier commercial su-
uremaev. France bet; independence, or v.v. the
free’ people of America, our liberty of'con-
science?

Whatever effect the modern inventions
have In chantiing the eonditi'ms of war. we*
cannot depend uj'on thesefdunei'to shorten tin1 '
iluiatinii of future .eoiitCsts.' ami
intensity,will still lie mainly iloteiTniiie.il by
ii a oi* imiraUiitluejicir.-. which are beyond .the
run! lmman.-'inlciligiincu., AVe . dn'ide
whether ti l- slutfl Vigast» p'ticli i»n.loit"e.l
.'twiaUii's a.', once ilesuiateU iv:. 7 O'" : mil wo

Oil.-, no; Wocati.''- 'd- <|, -r '•R;v-T’.'*r ‘u'-Ur'*!
hilt ’because

mo 1 t'li.'Vi' there has iiftoJi a In:!' fed eh.nip' in
Li.e n;fira!.f'.'pmiitiuns w.lrich inthmnce luuibne!
aeiii'ii. .The march ef i> now more g'.'ii-

oial ami more ltipm; a llhlevsi anil .penfiio are
moie open (u.reiiM'tis.and,/!" !i ”' >v:u,s. to ,hay;i

heatelr iiitii their headsoss ‘it was neret-
saty tbith they should he into thciwtuls nt' the
' I lido- kidied v. an iuivnof! lei Sixteenth oonuirr.

. i;o M'e'r.i.,.;‘ii lot; years i'hikn-, os:o litlee'. for
1!r 'icnce sake. W CiV. it. pel.-:.;hli.' Ini' I,!U- N.'

;e„. lr tovie: in inlia’f.cd :;s.,'o p?.y,y m
•liirilh Vieviniit the roarti of reason. we should.
S all ies', fiolit as long and as iiejveiy : but imr
O i uai> 'save shown lanv nine!', mure
,I'iehlv natifiii n<Ay yield U>. the .itiltiunid*!'yof

lei, e.-leani! nl Sailiiw.a, -Vns'r.a aeeepis
.. 5"..:; i.f her harsh e>;;ienen'.s-. retire's than

cinite si .tv !■ -uses Ve.i ie t ia. gives to Hungary
iinii'i'i ndeiit constitution. ami then devotes

tia- i■oeiyios ami mtclligencii that .iniJit have
I .cell v.'H'ied in war to rt dpvelbjnnent of her
: esimree* under the inspiration oi'- those ideas
in which her adversary is proven to have tin■
advantage of her. Thus does she gain lrom
defeat,.-as ninch as Ti'us'ia froiii .victory. Our
own reeenl war oilers jio exception to' this
statement, considered ill its true light, as a
s'.iugule lietween two theories of government
and society within a State; and not a war be-
tween two nations of two geographical seetiims.
'flie strength of the Union was developed in
prnportioijfcjfitii its fidelity to these moral ideas
.•which .gaw significance .to the .contest and
.seemed to. iis unity, in '. counsel and vigor in
act ion/ ■

The lirst Napoieon laysiit down as an axiom
dial in war the moral is to the physical as lour
is to one. They . who. march with their age,
.march to .victory,'and modern Ttildrs .and peo-
ples are quick to learn when they are in oppo-
sition to the spirit of their time, and prompt to
fail into line with their more advanced neigli-
Amrs.^Afmy and<2\ruvy Journal.
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FIRE INSURANCE company
I. i -•...• . OrPHItABEHTHIA. ,

__
>

office~43s and 437 OhestnntStreet.
[ Assets' dn J 1, 1869; '

j; ®29G'7''7ja'7'& 13-':
’capital...; .:.9Wfiwm',

; Accrued Sorpluai...... .i..i.......1,at)5,82878'
Premiums -

. ....1,193,813 43.
UNSETTLED ChAIMsT" INCOME FOB 1833

823,788 121 ■ 8300,0007 ;

Losses Paid Since 1839 Over
$5,500^000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
| TheCompany also issues Policies' upon! the Bents of
;allkinds ofbaildingsvtirduiid Bents and Mortgages.
[ ■ DIRECTOB9.j AlfredG. Baker, Alfred Fitter, ,i, Samuel Grant, 'I Thomas Sparks,
j Geo. W. Richards, ■ , Win, 8, Grant.
1 lenacLea, • - N • f ‘Thomas S.Ellis,
| .Geo.’Fates, . • Guatavua S. Benson,
' ALFRED O. BAKER: President,
j GEO. PALES, Xice President. ;
! JAS. W. MCALLTSTERj Secretary.:

. 'THEODORE H. REGER, Assistant Secretary.
< felltdo3l


